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THE FAMILY OF HICKS

ORICIXA LLY OF .\ U X X I X G TO X , IX THE

COl'XTY OF YORK.

A fills: Giilfs, a fas ivary avscnt, between ihrcc fienr-de-lys or.

Crest : A buck's head couped at the neck or, forced with a ckaplet of

cinqiiefoils veit.

Motto : " Semper paratiis."

c^;HE ancesttn- of tlie funilyof Micks is traditionally stated to
'"'

' h;ne been a Sir Mllicc Hicks, who foir'ht under the Black

Prince n\ France, and was niade a Knit;ht Banneret bv
King Edward III. tor capturing a French Standard at the

I^attle of Crecy, when he is said to haw IkkJ a grant of the arms

given abo\e. Sir ElHce is suppused to ha\e been born at Xunning-

ton, near York, early ir. the foiu-teeiith centurw and to have been the

common ancestor of the \-arious families o{ this nau:;e, of whom there

were three principal branches, \i/., those of Worcester (who carried

the field azure instead of gules^ Londcjii and Gloucester, and ^'ork-

shire. The pedigree of the tirst, who possessed the manor of

Shipston-on-Stonr, is recorded in the Visitation of Worcester,

1682-3 '• the London and Gloucester line trace from a John Hicks of

Tortworth, who died 1 Henry \'IL (14N7), who is said to have been

the ancestor of Robert fiicks ot Bristow, co. Gloucester, and of

Cheapside, London, a wealthy and opulent merchant in the reign of

Elizabeth. This Robert was the father of two sons, \-iz. (i) Sir Michael

Hicks, of Ruckholts, Essex, Km., i54j-if>iJ, whopurchasedtheestateof
Beverston in GKiucestershire, and had issue a son Sir William
Hicks, of Beverston, Knt., created a Baronet, July zi, i6ig, ancestor of

the Right Hon. Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, P.C., ^LP., 9th Baronet;

(2) Sir Baptist Hicks, of Campden, co. Gloucester, knighted July 2^,

1603, created a Bakonet July i, ifijo. and elevated to the Peerage

May 5, i628,asB.\KON HiCKSofIlmington,co. Warwick, and Viscount
C.^MPDEN, CO. Gloucester, for life, with remainder [he having no
male issue] to his son-in-law, Edw ard Xoel, Baron Noel, of Ridlington,

He died s. p.m. October 28, 1629.
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2 THE FAMILY OF HICKS

Thorcsby, in his " Diicatw^ I.i-ndiciisi'i," pa\s tli;it Ilickcs of

Nunniiigton. tciitp. 15S1), \\:is the father of two sons, the elder of

whom \\-as the fouucler of the Ness and Xewshani fmnhes, and the

second continued the Xiinnin.^tun hne. Piiirke, in his " Ci'iiuiioncis,"

gives the Christian name of this Hirks, of NunniiiL^ton, as John, and

says tliat his second son who succeeded to Xininin,L;toii was named
Robert. I ha\e been unable to Ncrify this pedi,L,'ree, hut as Thoresby
was a friend of Dean Hickes w ho was a ,L;reat grandson of this Hicks of

Nunnington, his account is \er\' possibly correct, but the faniihcannot

have held the pri)pert\- cnntiiuiiuisK- from Sir Klliee. for in the reign

of Henry \'III. William Parr, ^[a^]uis of Xorthaniptou, was Lord of

the Manors of Stone,L;ra\e and Xunnington, which after his attainder

passed to the Crown. In 15.S0 John Hicks was Lord of the

Manor, and he was succeeded b\' Ki)bert Hicks, but in 16 jo it fiad

again passed to another fauiih'. I'he Registers of Xunnington, and
of the adjoining parishes of St' inegra\<' and Kirkb\- W'iske, show that

there were numerous families of tlu' name resident in these \-illages

in the si.Kteenth and se\'enteenth centuries—indeed, the entries are

so numerous, and the same Christian names ticcur so frequentlw that

it is impossible to make out from them a connected pedigree of the

various lines. These extracts, howe\er, are given in cxtcuso in an

appendix to this wcirk.

'I'he Xunnington entrii'S run between 15''^- and 1(^)58, those in

the Stonegrave registers from I5S_> to 1720, and in the Kirkb\- \\'iske

registers from 1634 to 1719. '1 he name is variously spelt as flyck,

H3'cke, Hick, Hicke, Hickes and Hicks.

The Arms as gi\'en above- appear in both editions of the

" Ducatiis Lcodicnsis." These, as well as the crest and motto, have

been in use in the famil\- of the late Admiral Hicks for several genera-

tions, but the\- ha\e not been recorded at the Herald's College in

connection with this branch.

L

L John Hicks. Lord ot the Manor ot Xumiington in the Xorth

Riding of Yorkshire, about i5>'^o, is said to h,i\e been the father of

two sons :

'

1. Robert Hicks, his heir, as beK)w.

2. [Henrj-] Hicks, of Xess (see that branch*.

IL RoBKKT Hicks, Lord of the Manor f)f Xunnington afore-

said, is said to ha\e married bTauces Wright, by whom lie had

issue :

'

I. Richard Hicks, his heir, as below.

' Thoreshy'"; " Dhi-i;/»s L<"i'.//i'/is/i " 2nd etUtion. 1S16, p. 13GJ . - liurke's " Commoners "





THE FAMILY OF HICKS 3

III. KiciiAKP Hicks, Lord f)f tlu- Manor of Xiinnintcton afore-

said, son and licir of the precedin.i,' : married Ursula, daui-ditcr of

Ralph Idle of r.iiliner, co. York, and had issue :

1. Marniadukc Hicks, his heir, as below.

2. Ralph Hick^, of Leeds; died i6.j.;, lia\in{: married Mary,

widow of Mr. Thomas Savile, and, 1)_\ her, who died 1707-S,

had issue a son :

(I) Richard Hicks, d s p.

3. George Hicks, baptised at Stonegrave, November i, 1638.

Richard Hicks, cjf Nunnin.uton, was buried at Stonegravc, April

22, 1669.

IV. Makm.mu'ke Hicks, iiorn about ibiy, Merchant of Leeds,

Alderman and thrice Mavor of that town, sometime of Bore-Lane,

in Leeds, Mayor of Leeds, iGbO, i6>Si, and 1694; married tirst

Isabel Isles, by whom, who died 1053, he had issue :

1. Joshua Hicks, d s p.

Alderman Hicks married secondly Anne, daughter of J. Bayiies,

of Leeds, and b\- her, who died Au,i:ast 10, 1661, and was burit-d in

the Parish Church, he had further issue :

2. Anne Hicks, married James Moxon, Merchant, who died

Januar\- 22, 1694, aged forty-three, and was buried in Leeds

Parish Church, having issue a daughter :

(I) .'\nne Moxon, who died 1695, being then engaged

m a matrimonial contract with John Sharp, Esq., to

whom she b_\- her will desised her estate at the Brecks,

Jacob Brown's Pasture and elsewhere in the Parish

of Leeds.

3. Sarah Hicks, died 1693, ha\ing married Thomas Condam,

who died s p .March 27, 1O93.

He married thirdl_\- P^rances, youngest daughter of William

Marshall, of the Upper House at Moore-Allerton, .Alderman of Leeds.

She died 1691, ha\ing had issue :

4. John Hicks, born about 1667 ; died Januar}- 7, 1673-4, aged

six years; buried in the Parish Church.

5. William Hicks, died December 25, 1673, buried m the Parish

Church.
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4 THE FAMILY OF HICKS

6. Frances Hicks, married December J4, i6()5. Sandford

ArthinRton, Esq., M.D., of Mitford, and had issue. She

died 1704. He dud 1705.

Alderman Hicks died September 17, 1696, aged seventy-seven,

and was buried in the Parish Church.' He gave to the poor of

Chapel Allerton the interest of ten pounds sterling for ever to be

distributed by the Mayor and chapel-warden of Leeds at Easter.

II.

II. Henkv Hicks, of Ness, in the parish of Stonegravc, York-

shire, is conjectured to ha%e bc-en a son of John Hicks, of Xunnington

as above (1580). He married at Stonegra\e aforesaid. July 21, 1594,

Elizabeth Smytheman, by whom, who was buried there, October 7,

1613, he had issue :

1. Agnes Hicks, baptised at Stonegrave aforesaid, May 10, 1595.

2. Ralph Hicks, of whom below.

3. Richard (?) Hicks, baptised at Stonegrave aforesaid, July 8,

1599-

4. Elizabeth Hicks, baptised at Stonegrave aforesaid, Ma\' 7,

1602.

5. William Hicks [of NewshamJ . (See that branch).

6. Mary Hicks, baptised at Stonegrave aforesaid, June 24, 1612.

III. Ralph Hicks, of Ness or West Ness aforesaid, son and

heir of the above; baptised at Stonegra\e aforesaid, July 3, 1597.

He was probabh- the Ralph Hicks who married Dorothy (buried

at Stonegrave, May 27, 1658), and had issue :

1. Henr\- Hicks, of whom below.

2. Robert Hicks, baptised at Stonegrave, May 22, 1629.

3. Elizabeth Hicks, baptised at Stonegrave, March 13, 1635.

4. Ralph Hicks, baptised at Stonegrave, February 12, 163S.

He was buried at Stonegrave, Januan,- 13, 1658-9.

IV. Henrv Hicks, of West Ness aforesaid, son and heir of the

preceding, baptised at Stonegrave, June 18, 1627. He married first

The following is the inscription on his monument: "Here lyeth the Body of

Marmaduke Hick. Gentleman, once Chief .-\klerman and (after the alteration of the
Charter) thrice Mayor of this Corporation, uho departed this hie September 17, .\nno
Domini 1690. aped seventv-seven years. Here lyeth buried the Bcdy of William
Marshall oi the Upper House at Moore-.Mlerton. who departed this hie .Vpril 4. 1673.
atalis sua S2 .Mso William son of .Vlderman Marmaduke Hicke and ot Frances his

wife, youngest daughter 01 the s.nd Maister Marshall, uho died December 25, 1673,
and John their eider son, who died January 7. 1D73, uUlis six.
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THE FAMILY OF HICKS 5

at StoncpraNO, July 20, 1^)56, Elizabeth Colson, and secondly, at the

same place, Xtnembei", i(j6o, I'^izabeth , b\' whom he had issue :

1. Mary Hicks, baptised at Stoiiegravi\ July 24, i66g.

2. Elizabeth Hieks, baptised at Stonegrave, May 11, 1673.

3. Henry Hicks, baptised at Stonegrave, February 26, 1675;

buried there, March 7 following.

He waspresuinabU' the Henr\- Hicks of Xess buried at Stonegra\c

January 12, 1684-5.

HI.

nj. William Hicks, of Newsham Hall, in the parish of Kirkby

W'iske, Yorkshire, said to ha\e been a son of LHenry] Hicks of Ness,

was probably born between i6o4and 1608. He settled ona large farm

called Moorhouse, near Xcwsham. He married Elizabeth, daughter

of the Rev. George Ka\-, .M.A., Rector of Topcliffe, by whom he had

issue :

I. John Hicks, baptised at Kirkb\' W'iske, No\embcr 29, 1635,

of whom presentl}-.

[2. Henry Hicks, of Newsham, married hrst Cecil}" , who
was buried at Kirkb\ W'iske, October i, 1663. He married

there secondh', September 22, 1666, Jane Hejwood (?) of

Lartington. (?)]

3. William Hicks, baptised at Kirkb\' Wiske, Januar\- 7, 1637-8;

buried there, Jul\' 16, 1639.

4. William Hicks, baptised at Kirkb\- Wiske, Februar)- 25,

1640-1 ; buried there, September 8, 1641.

5. George Hickes, Dean of Worcester, the celebrated divine and

non-juror. He was born at Moorhouse, June 20, 1 642 ; admitted

a Batteler at St. John's College, Oxford, April, 1659 ; and
on the Restoration removed to Magdalen College.

He took his degree of B.A., February 24, 1662-3, after

which he removed to Magdalen Hall, whence he was
elected to a Yorkshire Fellowship at Lincoln College,

May 23, 1664. On December 8, 1665, he took the

degree of M..\., and was ordained deacon June 10, and
priest December 2^, 1666, at Oxford, and on June 8, i568,

was admitted M..-\. at Cambridge. For seven years he

acted as tutor at Lincoln College, and went in 1673 on a tour

in France with his pupil, Sir George Wheler. Returning in

1674, he took his B.D. degree May 14, 1675, and after being

for a short time Rector of St. Ebbe's, Oxford, he was on
September 15, 1676, appointed Chaplain to the Duke of

Lauderdale, whom he accompanied to Scotland, where he
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THE FAMILY OF HICKS

did all in his power to iiitrochicc the use of the Liturgy.

In April, 1678, he was sent up to London, with Alexander

Burnet, Archliishopof" Cilas,t,'()w, to npresent to the King and

the EnL;lish Bishops the state of the ecclesiastical affairs in

Scotland, and, after being createda D.I), of St. Andrew's, and

(December 17, 1679), of Oxford, he was made Prebendary of

Worcester, June, 16S0; \"icar of All Hallows', Barking,

August, 1681 ; Chaplain to the King, December, 1681 ;

and in .\ugust, i5Sj, on the recommendation of the

Ecclesiastical Commissioners to the King, Dean of

Worcester. In 16S4, upon the death of Dr. Gulston,

Bishop of Bristol, the Duke of Beaufort went to His

Majesty to desire him to promote the Dean of Worcester to

that See, but the King, in great respect to the Dean, said

he would not offer him that small bishopric, though if he

would accept of it he should hold his deanery in commcndain

with it ; and no doubt if His ^L^jesty had lived long

enough, he would have conferred upon him one of the best

bishoprics in the Church.' In Ma\-, 16S6, resigning the

vicarage of All Hallows', he was appointed Rector of

Alvechurch, near Worcester, where he compiled his "Anglo-

Saxon and M;tso-Gothic Grammar," which was published

at Oxford in 1689. Refusing to take the oath of allegiance

to the Prmce of Orange, he was suspended August i, 16S9,

and depri\ed February i, but remained unmolested until

the beginning of May, wItcu, his successor being appointed,

he affixed to the eiitrance-gate of the choir of the cathedral

a claim of right against all intruders. This was set up

before morning pra_\er on May 2, but \vas removed during

the evening service b\' an officer, and messengers were sent

by the Earl of Nottingham, the Secretar_\- of State, for his

arrest. Hickes, howc\er, withdrew to London, and remained

in more or less concealment until 1699, ^vhen a nolle prosequi

was entered to all proceedings against him. When, in 1693,

it was determined to continue the episcopal succession among
the non-jurors by the appointment of suffragans, Hickes was

sent over in May to St. Germains with a list of names, and

was received with great favour h\ King James, by whom, on

the nomination of Archbishop Sancroft, he was appointed

Bishop of Thetford, being consecrated with Wagstaffe in a

private chapel of Bishop Turner at Enlield b}' Bishops

Turner, Llo\d. and Wliite, Februar\- 24, 1694. In 1703-5 his

best-knoun work, iW- " Lui^uarum vcienmi scptcntrionaliuin

' General Dictionary, Historical and Critical," 1738. Vol. VI., p. 155.
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thesaurus f^^yuiinnatico-cyitiai'i ct archaoloi^ictts," appeared. He
died from an attack of stone, December 15, 1715, and was
buried on December 18 following, in the churchyard of St.

Margaret's, Weshninster. ' He had married, September 13,

1679, I'Vances, widow of John Marshall, of London, and
daughter of Charles Mallor\-, of Raynham, Essex. She, by
whom he left no issue, died December j, 171 4, and was
buried at St. Margaret's aforesaid. His will, dated Novem-
ber 2 J, 1713, with codicil of July 18, 1 715, proved Decem-
ber 20 following, was printed by E. Curll in 1716. Portraits

of Hickes are in the gallery attached to the Bodleian

Library, the hall of Lincoln College, Oxford, and at Cheshunt

Great House, Herts."

6. William, baptised at Kirkby Wiske aforesaid. May 2S, 1644.

(See page 25.)

7. Ralph Hicks, born iri5i ; matriculated at Lincoln College,

Oxford, Xo\ember 13th, 166S, being then aged seventeen
;

was B.A 1672 : M.A. [)f Jesus College, Cambridge, 1681

;

and became Licentiate of the College of Ph}'sicians, London,

September 30, 1692. He married Elizabeth , and had,

(possibly with other issue), a daughter

:

(i) Elizabeth Hicks, baptised at Portsmouth, October

I, 1684, but died before her father.

Dr. Ralph Hicks died s p s April. 171 1, and was buried at S.

Peter's, Cornhill. flis will, dated April 4, 171 1, was proved

in London, the same month.

8. Lucy Hicks, baptised at Kirkb\' Wiske aforesaid, April 7,

163 ;•

9. Elizabeth Hicks, baptised at Kirkby \\'iske aforesaid, August

4, 1639. Married Hostler, possibly a relation of Mary
Hostler or Oastler, stated to have married William

Hicks (baptised 28 May, 1644), brother of the Dean of

Worcester. (See p. 26, note.)

IW John Hicks, Xonconformist di\-ine : eldest son and heir

of the preceding ; born at Moorhouse and baptised at Kirkb}' Wiske,

November 29, 1635, educated at Trinity College, Dublin, and became

a Fellow there. Was possiblyfor a shorttime Rectorof Stoke Damerel,

Devonshire, but on the Restoration obtained the perpetual curacy of

Saltash, Cornwall, from which he was ejected b}- the Uniformity Act

of 1662. He removed to Kingsbridge, where he got into trouble

' The inscription on his tombstone is: Dcposiliini Georgii Hickes S T P . non ita

pridcmColL Lute. Oroii Socii. a iuclesiu- Culhcdialn Wigoiitensis Decani, qui obtit 15 die

Decembris 171
J"

^ For a full .-xccount of Dr. Hickes, nnd for a list of his works, see the " Dictionary
of National Biography," \'ol. XXVI

. pp 350-354, from which the above is chieHy
taken. The portrait here given is from that in the Hodleian Library.
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8 THE FAMILY OF HICKS

with the spiritual courts for kfi'pnng a conventicle, fie boldiv pro-

tested against allef;ed illegalities in proceediiif^s taken at the time

against Nonconformists, gaining audience of the King in London on

the introduction of Thi)mas Blood. On the issue of the indulgence

of 1672 he came up again with an address to the King from the

Nonconformists in the West of England, and obtained from him

the restitution of a third part of the fines alrt^atly paid by the Western

Dissenters undiT the Coinenticle .\cts. Some time before May,

1675, he became minister of a congregation at Port5mf)uth, where he

remained until lOSi. There was no regular chapel or meeting-house

during his residence here, and we find that in the }-ear 1677 he was

convicted of preaching in a seditious conventicle or meeting-house,

and had to pa\' ;i fine of £20. His nami' appears again in the

Corporation records in October, 1679, when he was amerced in the

sum of 3s. 4d. for not amending the pitching in front of his dwelling-

house. He then seems to ha\e remo\ed to Keynsham, Somerset,

his residence at the time of the Duke ot Monmouth's rebellion. He
joined Monmouth in 16S5 at Shepton Mallet, alleging that he believed

him to be the true heir to the throne. He denies, however, that

he recruited for him in the West, and states that when
Monmouth landed he was in the East countr\'. His connection

with Blood led to certain charges being brought against him of

complicitv in the murderous rescue ot Colonel Mason and in the

seizure of the Crown jewels, allegations which were palpably false.

After the defeat of Monmouth, Hicks and Richard Nelthorp were

sheltered by Alice Lisle : but their hiding-place was betra}-ed bv one

Barter. Hicks was tried at TauntcTU, and executed at Glastonbury

for treason. October 6, 16S5. He wrote yen,- pathetic letters from

prison to his wife and nephew , and made an aftecting speech' before

his execution." His brother. Dean Hickes, exerted himself in vain

for his deli\'erance, offering /loo to Lord Shannon to procure a

pardon for him by the King's personal favour. The King would

have granted him his life but that he had been falsely informed that

this Mr. Hicks was the person who ad\-ised the Duke of Monmouth
to take upon him the title of King. He had published "A Narrative

of the Illegal Sufferings . . . of many Christians ... in the County
of Devon " in 167 1, 4to., and " A Discourse of the Excellenc\' of the

Heavenly Substance" in ib7j, unio. His last speech was printed

in 1685, 4to.

* See Appendix A
' See the " Diction.iry of Nati0n.1l Hiograpliy." from which the above account is

chiefly taken His letters inientionint: his cliildren " clear James and Betty.") and
speech appear in the " Western Martyrology." filth edition. 1705, 8vo. .V portrait

(from a contemporary drauin^i is in I'almer's " Nonconformists' Memorial," and is

here reproduced. See also A'.'/i-s iiint ijiuius. 9th Series, i. 35. 254.
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THE FAMILY Or HICKS g

The Rev. John Hicks married, first, about 1(356, Abigail, dauf;hter

of the Kev. John Howe, of Loughborough, and sister to John Howe,

the Presbyterian divine, domestic chaplain to the usurpers, Oliver

and Richard Cromwell, by whom—who was born December 5,

1632, and died at Portsmouth May ij, and was buried there

May 15, 1673'—he had issue :-

1. John Hicks, of whom present!}'.

2. William Hicks, Rector of Broughton Gifford, Wilts, in-

ducted September 9, i6Sg ; resigned early in 1733. He
died June, 1734. By his will, dated October 23, 1733,

and proved in London July 11, 1734, he directs that his

body shall " be buried in the churchyard of Broughton

Gifford, on the north side of the chancel, under the wall

thereof, and that a flat tombstone only, or one raised up,

be laid over the grave, and enclosed with rails, and the

following inscription engraved thereon: ' Under this stone

is deposited the mortal body of ^^'iIliam Hicks (tho'

unworthy), Rector of this parish, who departed this sinful

and troublesome life in certain hope of its Resurrec-

tion and Reunion to its own Soul and of the Glorification

of both, and the infruition of everlasting life and happiness

thro' the infinite mercy of God the Father, the all-

sufficient merits of His only Son, my most merciful Lord
and Saviour.'

"^

' Her tombstone w.is discovered during some alterations at St. Thomas's

Church in 183S with tiie folln\viii_^ inscription :

" Nere lyeth ye body of Mrs. Abit^ail Hiilcs,
\

ye daughter of Mr. folin Hon;
and -wife of Mr. John HiiKes (l>o'h Mi/ifsiers ofye Gospel), loho zuas horn

\
Decem-

ber ye fjth, 1632, and deceased May 13//;, 1675.
I

Here Grundcliitd, Daughter,
\

Sister, niece, and wife \ of several Preachers lies.
\
Her Preaching Life, \

Sumvi'd

them up all and by example taught
j
The Virtues which

\
Their Rules to view had

brought.
I

Her pure, meek, cheerful spirit
\
made it plaine

\
She :oas not to GoiCs

tribe
I

Allyde in vaine."

- See Appendi.x !'>.

' The History of the Parish, by Rev. J. Wilkinson, contains a long account of

the Rev. William Hicks, from which the foilouin^' extracts are taken :

"This Rector is moie full than any other in his comments and notices on
subjects of interest within his parochial sphere, whether strictly ecclesiastical, or

secular, or e\en physic.il.

"We are most thankful to him; he cerl.iinly provided for, if he did not

anticipate, the demands of the parochi.d hi;,torian. He resigned in the sprin" of

1733, and it is curious to tra^e the dcclinin.; \ii^our and boldness in the formation

of his letters dunu.; f>i;y-ihice .iiid a half yc.irs.

"When the pen .U last diopt from his hand it was with evident difhcultv and
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THE FAMILY OF HICKS

3. Abigail Hicks, baptized at Saltash December i, 1667;
buried at Portsmouth May 15, 1675.

4. Catherine Hicks, married Davis, and was hvinf:^ July 11,

1734. when she proved her brother's will. She had issue

at least one child.

(i) William Davis, who had a legacy of £2^ under his

uncle's will, "to be paid him when twenty-one."

And possibly

(2) Abigail [Davis], married Peter \'irtue, and was li\'ing

a widow October 2j, 1733, when she had a legacy

of £30 left her by her uncle " if she remain a

widow, but if she remarry, unless for the benefit

of herself and her children, then only £5, the

remaining £2^ to be divided among her children."

She had issue :

C Who each had a

(i.) George Virtue (eldest

son),

(ii.) Anne Virtue,

(iii.) Elizabeth \'irtue.

(iv.) Mary Virtue.

legacy of £2^ from

the Rev. William

Hicks, to be paid

when they reached

the age of twenty-

one.

with much blotting that for once more lie traced largely (as if his sight failed

him) his own name and those of the churchwardens, in very different style,

indeed, are the decided, rather small and clearly-defined, letters of ' William
Hickes, Rector, and William H.irdin- and Edmund Lewis, Guardians in 1690.'

To judge him by his registers and the memoranda there, he was a keen, observant

man, not unkindly, but tenacious of his own rights and of the law, very bitter

against Dissenters in the way of discipline, but very zealous, too, in his endeaxours
to compel them to come in by more spiritual ministrations.

"He was not without a touch of humour, was somewhat of a gossip, and
believed in ghosts and apparitions."

"Mr. Hickes was the church restorer of the last century. He enumerates the

'Reading Desk altered 1725, the lies of the Church new laid 1726, the Gallery

built 1708, Church Ceiled 1720, Cliurch Walls adorned with Scripture -Sentences,

the Ten Commandments, Lord's Pr.ayer, and Apostles' Creed or ISelief, and King's
Arms Done, 1724.'

" Mr. Hickes has so fully described himself in the parochial legisters that he
has well-nigh been his own biographer.

" ' lUe velut fidis arcana sodalibus olim Credebat libris ; neque, si male cesserat,

usquam Decurrens alio, neque si bene : quo fit, ut omnis Votiva patcat veluti

dcscripta tabell.'i Vita senis.' Hor. : Sat. IL, i. 30."

"Dr. Gilbert Burnet, Lord IJishop of .Sarum, preached in the Church of
Broughton, Tuesday, July 21, 171 1."

.•\ Robert Addams Hickes w.as Rector of liroiighton (.".ifford, 1763, till his death,

1788, but he was no lelation of the precednig.
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5. Kli/^aboth Hicks, married Tuckin, and had issue at

least two dau^htrrs.

(i) Elizabeth Tuckin, married Kam. She had a

legacy of /,io, and her eldest child was to have

£"5 when fourteen.

(2) Katherine Tuckin, married Brown, and was

living a widow October j
-;, 1733, when she had a

legacv of 40s. under her uncle's will.

Mr. Hicks married secondly, between December, 1675, and

July, 1679, Elizabeth, widow of Mills, onl)- daughter of John
Moody, of Piirtsmouth, Malster, bv whom he had further issue:

6. James Hicks, of Portsmouth; born there November 10,

1679; married there hrst, June 10, 1701, Mary Seager,

who was buried there June 3, 1702. He married secondly

Susanna , by whom he had issue a posthumous

daughter

:

(il .Anne Hicks, baptized at Portsmouth September 13,

1704; presumabK- li\ing in 1706.

Mr. James Hicks was buried at Portsmouth June 15, 1704.

7. Elizabeth Hicks, born March 24, 1677-7S, and registered

at Portsmouth; niarri(.'d in or about 1605, Luke Spicer,

Esq., of Kingston, in tlie island of Portsea. sometime (1702)

Captain in Colonel ("libson's I'oot. and afterwards (1711)

Captain of a Conipan_\- of hualids, by whom she had

issue

:

(i) Elizabeth Sjiicer, baptized at Portsmouth July 6,

1697; lising I 7u(>, agtd nine.

(2) Susanna Spicer, baptizeil at l\irtsmouth January 17,

1698-99; prowii her father's will October 19,

1721, being then unmarried.

(3) Mary Spicer, born about 1700; married at Chelsea,

June 2iS, 1724, janies .Adams, of New Jenkins,

CO. Essex, Clerk of the Koyal Stables to George II.,

who died Octolxr o, 17(15, in his se\-enty-eighth

year, and was burieii under a handsome monument
at Stanfordde-Hojie, co. Essex; will dated Nov-
ember 30, 1 76 1. Mrs. .Adams died .May 7, 1780,

leaving issue.'

(4) Hannah Spicer, born about 1702; li\ing 1706.

1 One of her gre.it-srind^cin*. George lulwaril Coka\ ne (formerly .\dains, born

29 April, 1S25). Cl.irenceiix Kin- of .\rms (k'^04), li.is been mentioned on p. ii. See an
account of the families of Spicer and Adams, of New Jenkins, in W, Palm's •• Stiffoid"

and •' Moie iibt^ut .s/;ff.'i./." puMished in 1870 and 1871
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(5) Keturah Spicer, born about 1703; living 1706.

(6) Sarah Spicer, baptized at St. Peter's, Chichester,

August 3, 1704; buried at Chelsea December 14,

1 731, unmarried.

(7) Ralph de Lalo Spicer. baptized at St. Peter's,

Chichester, September 10, 1705; living 30 Nov-

ember, 1 761, as mentioned in the will of his

brother-in-law, James Adams. He had prexiously,

in 1730, l)eing then of W'ickham, co. Hants, sold

to the said James Adams the estate of New-

Jenkins, in the parishes of Mucking, Stanfcrd-le-

Hopc, and Horndon - on - the - Hill, co. Essex,

formerl}- belonging to his grandfather, John
Spicer, Bencher of Gray's Inn.

(8) Robert Spicer, born September 30, and baptized at

Portsmouth October 10, 1706.

(9) Priscilla Spicer, baptized at Ptirtsmoiith Ma\- 28,

1708, doubtless being the "infant child of Capt.

Spiser's" buried at Portsea October 28 following.

(10) Luke Spicer, baptized at Portsea March 4, 1709-10.

(11) Richard Spicer, baptized at Port-N Living Julv 25^

sea, January i8, 1711-12 I 1721, as the
(12) Abigail Spicer.

j

" three youngest

(13) Philip Spicer. ' children."

Mrs. Spicer predeceased her husband, who died October 4,

172s, in the parish of St. Andrew's, Holborn. His will.

dated July 25, 1721. was proved October 19 following.

After Mr. Hicks" execution his widow continued to residi, at

Portsmouth (where she ownt:d some property, inherited from her

father) until her death in January. 1704-5. She was bnriL-d thrre

on the 26th of that month. Her will, dated November 29, 1704.

was proved February 2], 1704-5. An .\ct of Parliament was passed

in 1706 for sale of premises therein de\ised.

V. John Hicks [supposed to have been of Pusey Firs, in the

parish of Buckland, P)erks] , eldest son and heir of the preceding,

was born about 165^, ami, marr\ing (
) (

) had issue :

1. John Hicks, of whom prcsentK-.

2. Elizabeth Hicks, li\ing, unmarried, October 23rd, 1733,

when she had a legacy of £5 under her uncle's will.

John Hicks died before October 23rd, 1733.^

^ See Appendix C.
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VI. John Hicks, Clerk in Huly Orders, said to have been son

of the preceding, was born [April 5] i()82 ; died at Exeter, August 14,

1762, and was buried in the Cathedral there August 21 following,

aged eighty years four ino^nths and nine days, having been, according

to the inscription on his tombstone, " 70 years a member of this

church [Exeter Cathedral], 34 years Priest \'icar, 21 years sub-

chanter. Master of the Hoys, and Reader of Wynard's Chapel." B3'

his wife Mary' he had issue :

1. John Hicks, baptized at Exeter Cathedral April 8, 1716.

Matriculated April 13, 1736, at Exeter College, Oxford (as

son of John Hicks, of Exeter, Devon, cler.), aged twenty;

D.A. Christ Church, 1739.

2. Peter Hicks, baptized at Exeter Cathedral Eebruary 27,

1717.

3. Mary Hicks, born 1719.

4. Charles Hicks, born 1721.

5. William Hicks, born 1723.

6. Harry Hicks, born 1724 ;
probably died young.

7. Ann Hicks, born 1726.

8. James Hicks, born 1727.

9. Thomas Hicks, born 1729, of whom presently.

10. Harry Hicks, born 1732.

11. Elizabeth Hicks, born 1734.

12. Hannah Hicks, born 1737.

13. Sarah Hicks, born 173.S.

Will dated August 20, 1752, was proved at Exeter September 24,

17G2, by his widow.

VII. Thomas Hicks, of Maisonette, Stoke Gabriel, co. Devon,
Rear-Admiral of the Blue, a distinguished naval officer, seventh son
of the preceding; baptized at Exeter, Eebruary 27, 1729. He ran

away to sea when he was thirteen, and entered on board the Norfolk,-

then commanded by Captain Thomas Graves (the elder), as

Captain's servant, April i, 1742, and served subsequently in the

Maflboroii^^h (Captain Cornwall), Moiunoiith ^Captain Harrison), and
obtained his commission as Midshipman on board the Bristol

(Captain Montague) April 13, 1754. He afterwards served in the

Hazard and Shccnuss under the command of Captain Thomas
Graves (the younger), afterwards Admiral Lord Graves, and passed
as Lieutenant in the latter ship November 30, 1756, and after a
year and a half's service in the MarlboroitL^h, under Captain Robert

' ^e<-' .\|'|iendl\ I). - Sec Aijpendix E.
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Faulknor, he was appointed Lieutenant of the Lively at Jamaica,

May 4, 1758. After the conclusion of peace, in 1763, he was on

half-pay until the breaking; out of the American rebellion, when
he was appointed First Lieutenant of the Acta-on, June 20, 1775.

After serving in the ^-Eolus, October g, 1776, Terrible, December 12,

1776, and the Princess Augusta, April 17, 1778, he was appointed

Commander of the Helena, 80 men, May 13, 1778, which vessel was

captured January 31, 1779, by the French frigate Sensible, a ship

of much superior force, and naturally no blame accrued to her

Commander, who, after a short period of half-pay, was appointed

to the Gibraltar, 80 guns, 600 men, the flagship of Kear-Admiral

Drake, as Acting-Captain, November 18, 1780. He was promoted

to the rank of Post-Captain, November 10, 1781, and appointed to

the command of the Gibraltar, January 5, 17S2, til! August 31, 1784 ;

Jupiter, August 16, 17S6, till February 13, 1787; Cambridge, March
20, 1791, till September 3, 1791 ; St. George, September 4, 1791, till

November 27, 1792. He became Rear-Admiral January i, 1801.

Admiral Hicks married first, about 1763, Lucy, daughter of ( ),

by whom, who died 17 , and was buried at Puddle-

town, Dorset, he had issue a daughter :

1. Anna Eleanora Hicks, born 1764; married William Neyle,

Esq., of Ambrook, in the county of Devon ; died Novem-
ber , 1806, at Puddletown, Dorset, aged forty-one, and

was buried there November 14 following, having had, with

possibl}' other issue :

(i) Nicholas \'incent Neyle; died in infancy.

(2) Maria Neyle ; died aged eight hours, and was buried

at Puddletown aforesaid, September 13, i8or.

(3) Philippa Neyle ; died aged twenty-five days, and was
buried at Puddletown aforesaid, November 14,

1803.

Admiral Hicks married, secondly, at the parish church of

St. Martin, Salisbury, September 26, 1775, Jane [Hyde], daughter

of James Champion, Esq., of Salisbury, and Mary Lenton his

spouse, by whom he had further issue :

2. Thomas Bickerton Assheton Hicks, of whom presently.

3. James Champion Hicks. See second Branch.

4. John Davies Hicks, born 1785, was an officer in the South

Devon Militia 1S03 to 1S13, when he was appointed

Captain in 85th Foot, December 25, 1813, taking his

company with him. He served in the Peninsula till the

end of the war, then in the American War, and was
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wounded at the Siege of Baltimore; died s.p. January 8,

5. Peter William Henry Hicks. Sec third Bianch.

6. Edward BuUer HJcks, Lieutenant R.N. ; born in Devon,
September 15, 179.2 ; entered the Royal Navy, Febru-

ary 28, 1S05, as Midshipman on board the Fvudroyant, 80,

commanded by his brother-in-law, Captain Edward
Kendall, at that time as Acting-Captain ; Acting

Lieutenant of the LUcira sloop, August, 1812, and First

Lieutenant December 2, 1S12. He married, June, 1S20,

Sarah, only daughter of the late Thomas Atkinson, of

Berry House, co. Hants, and died at Newport, L\V.,

February, 1S45, without issue, and was buried at Caris-

brooke.'

7. Mary Champion Hicks ; born about 177S ; married Captain
Edward Kendall, R.N., of Pelyn House, co. Cornwall,

sometime of the Foudioyaiit, and had issue :

(i) Edward Nicholas Kendall, Lieutenant R.N.,' after-

wards of the P. and O. line, born October, 1800;

married Mary Anne, daughter of Joseph Kay,

Esq., of London, Architect, and died February 12,

1S45, having had, with other issue, who died

young, three sons and one daughter:

(i.) Edward Kay Kendall, in Holy Orders,

M.A., D.C.L. ; sometime Professor of

Mathematics at Trinity University,

Toronto, Canada ; afterwards Vicar of

St. Mark's, Notting Hill, W., and subse-

quently of St. George's, Perry Hill, Kent,

where he died in February, 1894, aged
sixty- one.

(ii.) Franklin Richardson Kendall, General
Manager of the P. and O. Steam Naviga-

tion Company.
(iii.) Robert Sinclair Kendall, in Holy Orders,

" Vicar of Luxulyan, Cornwall,

(iv.) Mary .\nne Kendall ; married, 1855, Alfred

Adam Mantell, Esq., M.D., H.E.LC.S.,
and died in Bengal, India, 1858.

(2) William Kendall.

(3) Mary Kendall; married John Saxon, Esq., of Benton,
' Sec Appciulix F. - iice .-\ppendix G.
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Somerset, and had a large family. They aflcr-

\sards settled in New Zealand, where she died

about 1S93.

(4) Amelia Kendall ; married Dr. Mantell, and died in

Cornwall about 1876.

8. Jane Hyde Hicks ; married, as second wife, the Rev. Thomas
[William] Philips (formerly Murphy), sometime of Drum-
condra Castle, co. Dublin, and afterwards Vicar of Walton-

cum-Feli.\stowe, co. Suffolk, by whom, who died at Wallon-

cum-Felixstowe, February 17, 1857, aged ninety-one years,

and was buried there, she had issue :

(i) Jane Hyde Philips ; married William Sheppard

Rogers, Esq., of Pitt Place and Newport, I.W.,

and died in London, 1892, leaving issue :

(i.) William John Thomas Geoffrey Rogers,

(li.) Jane Mary Anne Hyde Rogers ; married

1877, James Hyland MunGavin, Es<i., of

Gibraltar, and has issue :

{a) Eva Jessie Hyde MunGavin ; born

1877.

(6) Henry Stjohn MunGavin; born 1S79.

(c) George Hyland MunGavin; born 1881.

(2) Julia Theresa Philips; born January 1,1817; married

at Holybourne, co. Hants, July ig, 1836, George

Bennet, Esq., of Green Hill, Wombourne, co-

Stafford, and Dibdale, co. Worcester, J. P., by
whom, who was born at Himley, co. Worcester,

July 30, 180S, and died at Bedford, September i,

i8go, she had issue :

(i.) George Haydon Bennet, Esq., of Pollona,

Delagoa Bay, and Devar, Lourenco
Marquess, South Africa ; sometime
H.B.M.'s Consul at Delagoa Bay ; born

at Wombourne aforesaid, September 19,

1841 ; married, June 16, i88o, Annie

Johanna Stuart, eldest daughter of Ale.x-

ander Macnaughton, Esq., J. P., of

Pittlochry, Perthshire, by whom (who
remarried, February 28, 1891, John
Pollock Simpson, Esq., M.D., of t,

Blandford Street, W.) he had issue an
only child :
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(a) Eva Wi^'lit Stuart Haydon Ben-

net, born June 4, iS8i.

(ii.) John Gordon Bennet, Esq., M.D., of

. Halifax, N.S.; born at Wombourne
aforesaid, September 18, 1845 ; married

Eliza Eleanor, daughter of Thomas
Whitehead, l-^sq., late of Battersea, and

has had issue :

(a) John Percy Bennet, M.D., born

at l\vickenham, October 30,

1870; married Eebruary ii,iS(j6,

Willa Davis, of Chicago, and has

issue :

(i) John Gordon Bennet, born

in Chicago, U.S.A.,

August 3, 1900.

(i) George Arlington Bennet, M.D.,

Brooklyn, U.S.A., 1894; born at

Twickenham, August 23, 1872.

(t) Lionel Gordon Bennet, Lieutenant

Royal Artillery, born at Col-

lingwood, Canada, October l8,

1875-

(1/) Lockhart Montagu Bennet, born

January 13, 1881; died in Halifa.x,

N.S., July 30, 1881.

(t) Henry Hyde Bennet, born in

Halifax, December 20, 1888.

(/) Edward Hyde Bennet, born in

Halifax, September 8, 1890.

ig) Constance Ijessie Bennet, born in

Halifax, June 3, 18S2.

(iii.) Julia Mary Bennet, born at Wombourne
aforesaid, about 1837 ; died, aged one

3'car, September 11, 1S3. . ; buried at

\\'ombourne.

(iv.) Helen Bennet, born at Wombourne afore-

said, March 19, 1S39 ; niarried, July 2,

1869, as third wife, Charles Henry
Theodore Bruce, eighth Marquis of Ku-
vigny and Raincval, Colonel in the

3
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British Army, late 21st and Soth Kc^i-

ments, by whom, who died I'cbruary S,

1883, she had issue an only son :

(a) Count Dudley Philip Augustus de

Kuvipny, born March 25, 1S70.

(v.) Maria Bcnnet, born at Wonibournc afore-

said, July 2, 1S43 ; married, in the

Cathedral, Calcutta, April i, 1S66, Lieu-

tenant-Colonel George Bell Crispin, 4th

Bombay Riiles, by whom, who died at

sea on his way home as an invalid from
the Afghan War, October 24, iSSo, she

had issue :

(a) George Bennet Crispin, born in

India, November 6, 186S ; died at

Neemuche, Rajpootana, June 29,

i86g, and is buried there.

{b) George Crispin, born June 2, 1S70,

at Surat in Gujerat ; died there

June 5 following,

(c) Ernest Henry Crispin, M.A. St.

John's College, Cambridge; born

in London, December 14, 1S74 ;

lately serving with the \'olunteer

Service Company, Suffolk Regi-

ment, in South Africa.

((/) Arthur Edward Crispin, B.A.

Corpus College, Cambridge

;

born (tsTin with his brother)

December 14, 1S74.

(c) Mabel Crispin, born at Baroda,

May ig, 1S72.

Mrs. Bennet died September 27, 18G6,

and is buried at Tooting.

(3) Waldo Hicks Philips, R.N. ; married Arabella
Garrow, niece of Judge Garrow, and died v.p.,

leaving issue an only daughter :

(i.) Georgina Philips.

(4) Charlotte Philips ; married William Sweetapple, and
died at Basingstoke, leaving issue :

(i.) Jcanette Sweetapple ; unmarried,
(ii.) Agnes Sweetapple ; unmarried.
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(5) Maria I'lckerton Philips; married first Charles

Martel Martine, by whom she had a daughter,

Marie, who died in infancy. She married secondly

William Hartenell, and had further issue.

(i.) Edith Bickerton Hartenell, married, 1S75,

George Kiddell, of Pibsburg Manor, Lang-

port, who died 1S95 ; she has issue :

(a) Edith Marguerite Kiddell, born 1880.

g. Charlotte Anne Ilicks; married her cousin-german, James

Hyde Champion, Esq., of Guernsey, and died in 1S22,

leaving issue :

(i) Charlotte Jane Champion, born 1806.

(2) Maria Elizabeth Champion, born 1817; died 1849.

(3) Louisa Eliza Champion, born 1S20 ; died 1843.

Admiral Hicks died May g, 1801, and was buried at Stoke

Gabriel, where there is a handsome monument to his memory with

the following inscription :

" In a vault beneath is depo^iled the Body of Thomas Hicks, Esq.,

Rear-Adiniral of the Blue, iJ:o ums born at Exeter, the 22nd day of

February, 1731 (sjV),^ a:id died at Maisonette, on the g//i day of May,

1801. This stone is erected by /.-/s a fi'ee donate wife, not through ostentation,

nor ujiih the vain supposition th.at it can exalt the memory of him whose

name it bears, but in tin Humble hope that his latest Posterity, when they

read this weak but just Tribute to the virtue of their ancestor may be

induced to imitate his justice, Humility, and mercy, and that the stranger

who pauses here a few moments may depart impressed with tJiis important

truth, that no situation in life can be urged as an excuse for forgetting the

duties of Religion, when he is told that he whose epitaph he now reads was

devoted from his earliest yontli to a sea-faring life; and although he

obtained the highest respectability for the complete knowledge of his profes-

sion, yet icas he still more adi::tred for iiis Urbanity as a Gentleman and

Revered for his piety as a Clnts'ian."

Mrs. Hicks died and was buried at Plimpton St. Mary,

September 19, 1S17.

1 The discrep.incy between the bapiismal certificate and the date of birth in the

epitaph will be noticed. This can only be accounted for by the supposition that

his widow must have been mistaken, or cise that the Thomas baptized at Exeter,

1729, died, and anotlicr son was born and baptized Thomas elsewhere. .It all

events, the above-(|uotcd certilicate ajipears to have been produced when he passed

as Lieutenant, and it is scarcely rea-oiiaWe to suppose that a child under eleven

years of a-e would ha\e been aceptcd by the Captain of the Norfolk in any

capacity.

3—2
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VIII. THn^rAS Biciokton [Assiii;ton] Hicks, Commander R.N.,
eldest son and heir of the preceding:;, was baptized at St. Thomas's
Church, Portsmouth, November 2, 177S. His name appears in the
Books oi the Gibraltai- (1781-84), Jii/^ita- (17SG-S7), Cambridi^e (lycji),

St. George (1792), when those ships were commanded by his father
;

and he received his commission as Lieutenant, April 7, 1795, havinf:^

been present as Midshipman on board the Orion at Lord Howe's
glorious victory over the French off Ushant, June i, 1794. He
married, at Totnes, co. Devon, November 11, 1799, his ccusin-
german, Anna Maria Ridout, dau<,'hter of John Champion, Esq., of
Guernsey, by whom he had issue

:

1. John Thomas Forbes Hicks, of whom presently.

2. James Henley Hicks, M.D., of Plymouth; married Lllen

Curtis, but died S-p.

3. Jane Hicks, married James Kawlinp^s, and had issue.

4. Anna Maria Hicks, married Rafferell.

5. Mary Hicks, married Thomas Kelly.

Captain Hicks died suddenly' (in a cab in Southampton Street,

London) from the effects of a wound which he had received in a

successful action off Dover, in 1S07, when in command of the Active

cutter, December 5, 1809, aged thirty-one years.-

IX. John- Thomas Forbes Hicks, Clerk in Holy Orders,
for many years Vicar of Ampleforth, Yorks ; cider son and heir of

the preceding; born December 11, 1S07 ; married, April G, 183^,
Mary Kelly, sister to the above-named Thomas Kelly, by whom he
had issue :

1. Edward Buller Hicks, of whom presently.

2. John Champion Hicks, Clerk m Holy Orders, Cains College.

Cambridge; B.A. ; born 1841 ; lately \'icar of Rocchffe,

Ripon ; married Henrietta Swann, but has no issue.

3. Charles Spencer Hicks, born 1843; married, first, Kate
Coad, and had issue.

(i) Edwin Hicks, born 1874.

(2) Arthur Hicks ; died in infancy.

He married, second!}', Alice Eccleston.

' Tlicrc is the followiiii; notice of his death in the Gentleman"^ Miv^aziiic,

December, 1S09 :

" Dec. 5. Captain Micks, R.\., a na:i\e of Norfolk [sic).

" He Iiad dined at the house of Mr. X'igers in Southampton .Street, uhere lie

appeared in perfect heaUh and spirits, and wliich he left in a hackney coach fjr

Catcaton .Street in the City ; but on openioL; the door of the carriage he was found
dead. He had been apponucd to a ship the day before.''

^^ Sec Appendix 11.
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4. ICli/abeth Hick?, born 1S3S ; died iM6j, unmarried.

5. Jane Mary Hicks, married, October 25, 1870, Louis Parnell,

Esq., and has had issue :

(i) Gervas Peter Parnell, born July 31, 1871.

(2) Robert Percival Parnell, born December 31, 1S72.

(3) John Louis Parnell, born December 31, 18S1.

(4) Anna Maria Parnell, born April 12, 1875 ; died

September 21, 1S75.

(5) Louisa Jane Parnell (twin), born April 12, 1875;

married, Jul\', 1900, Theobald Fit^Walter Butler,

lisq., by whom, who died February 22, 1902, she

has issue

:

(i.) Henry FitzWalter Butler, born P'ebruary 21,

1902.

(ii.) Kathleen Butler, born .April 6, 1901.

(6) Cornelia Caroline Parnell, born October 27, 1876.

6. Henrietta Sophia Hicks, born 1S46.

7. Cornelia Hyde Hicks, born 1848 ; married John Parnell,

Esq., of Waltham Abbe}', Essex.

8. Charlotte Hicks, born 1849; married Arthur Newton, Esq.,

and has issue :

(i) Arthur Charles Duncan Newton, born April 20,

1877.

(2) Rachel Charlotte Newton, born September 20, 1878.

g. Anne Caroline Carey Hicks, born 1852.

10. Margaret Maria Hicks, born 185S ; died, unmarried, at

Highfj'ate, Novcmlier 9, 1897.

11. Elizabeth Hicks, died in infancx-.

Mr. Hicks died at .Vnipleforth aforesaid, June 27, 1892, aged

eighty-five.

X. Edward Bulli;k Hicks, l-2sq., of Easingwold, Yorkshire,

eldest son and heir of the preceding ; born 1839 • married Anne,

daughter of Umfreville, b-sq., of Ingress Abbey, Kent, and has

issue :

1. Edward IJuller Hicks, ^LD.. born 1S68.

2. John Champion Hicks, born 1870.

3. Anne Hicks, born i86j.

4. Mary Hicks, born 1866.

5. Maria Umfreville Hicks, born 1869.
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IV.

VIII. Jami-.s CiiAMriON Hicks, Clerk in Holy Orders; second

son of .Admiral Thomas Hicks aforesaid ; baptized at I3rixham,

Devon, October z^, 1781; entered the Royal Navy, as appears

from the books of the Jupiter and Cambridge ; matriculated at St.

Mary Hall, Oxford, April 3, iSoo, aged eighteen (as son of

Thomas Hicks, Esq., of Brixham, armiger) ; B.A. 1S04 ; curate of

Launceston, Cornwall, and chaplain to the Duke of Northumberland

at Werrington Park in that county, and afterwards Perpetual Curate

of Kangeworthy, in the county of Gloucester, 1S34-1855. Married

Frances,^ daughter and eventual heiress of John Searle, of Allerton,

CO. Devon, by Frances, his wife, daughter of Gilbert Yarde, of Stoke

Gabriel, and sister and sole heiress of the Rev. Francis Yarde,

Rector of Dartington, by whom he had, with two sons and two

daughters who died in infancy :

1. James Hicks, of whom presently.

2. Frances Hicks, born April 29, 1S12 ; married Edward Poorc.

and died at Gosforth, Newcastle-on-Tyne, 1893.

3. Elizabeth Hicks, born January iG, 1814; died unmarried

at Alnv.'ick, Janunr}', 18S0.

4. John Hicks, born April 13, 1815 ; married .\melia, daughter

of Edward Coley, Esq., and died s.p. at Dorchester, 1869.

5. Jane Hicks, born April 29, 1S19 ; died May 15, 1S90.

6. Francis Yarde Hicks, born June 26, 1821.

7. Sarah Hester Hicks, born July iS, 1S24 ; died unmarried

at Dorchester, 1858.

8. Amelia Mary Hicks, born March 11, 1S26.

9. Ellen Hicks, born December 1, 182S.

10. Louisa Hicks, born January 12, 1829 ; married the Rev.

William Henry Leicester, M.A. Christ College, Cambridge,

\'icar of Marthall, Cheshire.

11. Charlotte Hicks, born .August 17, 1S30 ; marritd June 22,

1S63, Julius Delvendahl, and died in .\merica, iS()5.

The Rev. J. C. Hicks died at Rangeworthy September 6, 1855.

1 Frances Scarlc liad at least three lines of descent from Kini; Edward III. :

onethrouyh Yarde, Clianipcrnowp.e. C(>iirtenay( 3), Seymour (5),\Vent\vortli, Clifford,

Percy, and Mortimer, from Lionel, Duke of Clarence; another throUL^h Yarde,

Champernowne, Cointcnay (4', Manners (31, and St. I.eL;er, to Riclianl, Duke of

Y'ork ; and the third throiiyh Yarde, Cluunpernouni; (3), Fulford (3}, Uourchier (5),

to Thomas of Woodstock.
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IX. Jamks Hicks, Clerk in Holy OrdtTs, eldest on and heirs

of the preceding, born July 21, i8io; H.A. Oriel Colle^'e, Oxford;

matriculated May 13, 1S30, afjed nineteen ; author of "The Teaching

of the Church," " Praycr-Beok Leallets," etc.; Vicar of Pydle-

trenthide, co. Dorset ; married Emma, daughter of William Barry,

Esq., and niece of Sir Charles Barry, the eminent architect, by

whom, who died June 3, ibt)5, he had issue :

1. James Walter Hicks, born 1S46 ; died same year.

2. William Searle Hicks, of whom presently.

3. John George Hicks, Lieutenant-Colonel 2nd Northumber-

land (Percy) \"olunteer Artillery, December 10, 1S95 ; born

at Pi'dletrenthidc aforesaid, June 4, 1S50; married first,

at St. Matthew's, Brixton, July 20, 1SS3, Mary Jane,

daughter of Anthony Carr, of London, and formerly ot

West Ditchburn, Northumberland, by whom, who died

May 7, 1SS4, he had issue an only daughter :

(i) Hilda ^Liry Hicks, born April 23, 1884.

Colonel Hicks married secondly, at St. Hilda's, Hartle-

pool, April iS, 1S92, Mary, daughter of the Rev. William

Procter, ^LA. St. Catherine's College, Cambridge ; Vicar

of Doddington ; Hon. Canon of Durham and Kura! Dean
of Bamburgh.

^. Henry Champernowne Hicks, Lincoln Theological College,

curate of Hucknall-Torkard, Notts ; born December 18,

1851 ; died unmarried at .Mnmouth, July 16, 1S7S ; buried

at Alnwick.

5. Francis Champion Hicks, born May, 1856 ; died 1859.

6. Edward Barry Hicks, born June 27, 1858; Clerk in Holy
Orders; ^LA. Trinity College, Dublin; Vicar of Killing-

worth 1890-1S94, and afterwards of St. Mary's, New-
castle-on-Tyne ; married, at Alnwick, August 4, 1886

Mary, daughter of Robert Middlcmas, and has issue:

(i) Gilbert Hicks, born at Xewcastle-on-Tyne, July 24,

18S7.

(2) Mary Isabel Hicks, born at Newcastlc-on-Tyne,

August 18, 1889.

(3) Henry Charlewood Hicks, born at Killingworth,

June 2, 1 89 1.

(4) Walter Edward Hicks, born at Killingworth,

January 23, 1893.

(5) Gertrude Miudlemas Hicks, born at Newcastle-on-
T)ne, NoVLiuber 19, 1894.
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(6) William Barry Hicks, born at Ncvvcastlc-on-Tync,

January iS, 1897.

7. Emma Frances Hicks, Sister Superior Clewer Sisterhood,

born July 22, 1S47.

8. Margaret Hicks, born April 17, 1S53.

g. Louisa Mary Hicks, born February 28, 1855; married, at

the parish church, Alnwick, May 28, 1885, Henry Clement

Charlewood, Esq. (son of the late Rev. T. Charlewood,

B.A. St. Alban Hall, Oxford ; Vicar of Kinoulton, Notts;

and his wife Anne Rosamond, daughter of Admiral

Clement Sneyd), and has issue :

(i) Clement James Charlewood, born March 27, iSSS.

(2) George Edward Charlewood, born March 26, 1S90.

(3) Catherine Rosamond Charlewood, born I^ebruary 15,

1891.

(4) William Henry Charlewood, born February iS, 1S93.

(5) Alfred Charlewood, born March 14, 1894.

ID. Sarah Hicks, born September 2, 1S59; married, at Alnwick,

April 14, 1883, Charles Herbert Elliot, Esq., and died at

Elmer's End, Beckenham, February 14, 1S91, leaving

issue :

(i) William Faber Elliot, born March 11, 18S4.

(2) Amy Mary Elliot, born August 4, 1SS5.

(3) Charles Barry Elliot, born September 2, 1886.

(4) Herbert Benbow Elliot, born January 28, 1S90.

II. Ellen Elizabeth Hicks, born January 8, 1861.

The Rev. James Hicks died at Alnwick, December 28, 18S9.

X. William Searle Hicks, Esq., of Newcastle-on-Tyne, eldest

son and heir of the preceding, born at Pydletrenthide, March 6,

1849; married, at St. Alban's, Heworth, Gateshead, April 29, 1875,

Anne Alice, daughter of the Rev. Edward Hussey Adamson, M.A.,

Lincoln College, Oxford ; Vicar of St. Alban's, Heworth ;
author

of " Scholas Novo-Castrensis .Alumni," etc. ; by whom he has had

issue :

1. Frances Anne Hicks, born February 21, 1876.

2. Ellanor Mary Hicks, born .April i, 1S77.

3. Margaret Hicks, born July 16, 1S7S.

4. James Edward Hicks, born February 10, iSSo.

5. Katherine Emma Hicks, born July 16, 18S1 ; died in

infancy.

6. Henry Leicester Hicks, born February 5, 18S3.

7. George Adamson Hicks, born September 29, 1SS4.
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8. Francis William Hicks, born May 18, 1SS6.

g. John Searlc llicks, born February i, iSSS.

ID. Charles Herbert Hicks, born November 2, iSgo.

V.

VHI. Peter William Henry Hicks, Esq., solicitor, of North-

ampton, fourth son of Admiral Thomas Hicks aforesaid, born 1788;

married, at Brixham, co. Devon, July 3, 1809, Sarah, eldest daughter

of Theophilus Hearsay, of Denmark Hill, Surrey, by whom he

had issue

:

1. Peter Edward Hicks, of whom presently.

2. Sarah Caroline Hicks, married Joseph Whyddon, of Mon-
treal, Canada, and had issue :

(i) John Hicks Atkinson Whyddon, born 1S43 ; married

Louisa Hird, and had issue six children.

IX. Peter EinvAia> Hicks, Esq., Coroner for Northampton;
married Julia, daughter of ( ) Parnell and sister of the aforesaid

Louis Parnell, and died s.p. at Northampton, December, 1862.

VL

IV. William Hicr.s, of Newsham, aforesaid, 6th [but probably

4th surviving] son of ^^'illiam Hicks, of Newsham, and Elizabeth

Kaye his wife ; baptized at Kirkby Wiske May 28, 1644 ; married

Elizabeth , and ha J issue :

1. John Hicks, baptii'od at Kirkby Wiske aforesaid, Decem-
ber 28, 166(1.

2. George Flicks, of whom presently.

3. William Hicks, bapti.xd at Kirkby Wiske aforesaid,

August 20, 167 1 : buried there May 21, 1674.

4. Abigail Hicks, bapti.^ed at Kirkby Wiske aforesaid,

January 9, i(>7J ; married there, July 4, 1712, John
Robinson, of Seilgetield (?).

5. Elizabeth Hicks, bapti.^cd at Kirkby Wiske aforesaid,

January 6, 1676; married there, February 6, 1698-9,

Edward Swales.

6. Mary Hicks, bajiti.ed at Kirkby Wiske aforesaid, March 14,

1677 ; buried there November 29, 1G95.

7. Milcuh Hicks, bapti.:ed at Kiikby Wiske aforesaid, October 5,

16S0; buried there October 12 following.

8. William Hicks, baptized at Kirkby Wiske aforesaid,

October S, i6Sj.
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g. Rebecca Hicks, baptized at Kirkby Wiskc afoicsaiJ, May 2,

1685 ; buried there May 31 following.

10. Margaret Hicks, baptized at Kirkby Wiske aforesaid,

June — , 16S6 ; buried there January 16, 1705.

WilHam Hicks was buried at Kirkby Wiske, August 15, 16S6; and

his widow was buried there December ig, lyig.

V. George Hicks, of Newsham aforesaid, second [but eldest

surviving (?)] son and heir of the preceding, was baptized at Kirkby

Wiske, February 16, 166S; and married there, April 27, i6g6,

Ellinor Johnson, of Kirkby, by whom he had issue:

1. Thomas Hicks, baptized at Kirkby Wiske aforesaid,

November 4, 1697.

2. Thomas Hicks, baptized at Kirkby Wiske aforesaid,

March 22, i6g8-g.

3. George Hicks, baptized at Kirkby Wiske aforesaid, June 23,

1702.

4. Ellinor Hicks, baptized at Kirkby Wiske aforesaid. May 6,

1705-

5. William Hicks, baptized at Kirkby Wiske aforesaid,

August 14, 1707.

[Note.— In Burke's "Commoners," under Hicks, of Silton Ha!!, tlie above-
named William Hicks, of Newsham, tlie brotlicr of Dean Hicks, is said to liave

married Mary Oastler, and to liave had issue a son, Thomas Hicks, born at

Newsham Hal!, who died 17S1, leaving issue by his wife, Mary Fowler, three sons
and a daughter, viz. : (i) George, who married and had issue a son, George.
(2) Fowler, of Silton Hall, Vorks, who married jane, only child of John Topping,
and was the father of Fowler Hicks, Esq , of .Silton Hal! ; M.A. Oxford ; barrister

at law ; D.L. for the North liiding of Vorksliirc
; born April 6, 1765. (3) Thomas,

who died in America s.p. (4) Mary. The registers do not contain the Ijaptism of
any son named Thomas of William Hicks, of Newsham, and they show that the
Christian name of the latter's wife was Elizabeth, n(-t Mary; but the Thomas Hicks
who died 17S1 may, perhaps, have been a son of George Hicks, of Newsham, and
a grandson, not son, of William, of Newsham.]
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APPENDIX.

'J"he Last Si'ki:ch oi- that I'lois and Learned Divine, Mr. John

PIlCKS: Ulln WAS I..\ECI:TKD at (il.ASSENlU-RV, OcTOBr.R, 1685.

" I suppose the spectators here present expect I should speak some-
thing before I lea\e this sanguinary stage and passe through my bloudy
sufleriiigs, by whicli niv ininuMtal spirit will be speedily transported into

an invisible and eternal world. Aiul I conclude they have different

resentments theieof, that some resent tliem with much joy with high
exaltations and triumphs, others with equal griefe and sorrow : that to the
one I am a most pleasant spectacle and they behold mee with high
complacencye and delight; that to the other I am a mournfull and
unpleasant one, and that the\- behold me v.ith no less pittye and com-
passion : concerning the first 1 can say 1 freely forgive them, and
heartily pray that God most mercifully and gratiously, will prevent
their mourning through miserye not only here but to eternity hereafter.

Concerning the other I will say weepe for your sins and for the sins of the
Nation, for the highest rebellions tliat ever were committed against the
Eternal God. Lament bitterly for those sins that have been the meri-
torious cause of the late terrible jud'^'nient, and which I feare will pro\ oke
God to break in upon this .Nation with an inundation and o\ertlowing
tleluge of judgments, which are farr more tremendous and dreadfull, and
for sympathi/.eing with me in tlrinkin^' this bitter cup appointed for mee,
I return \ou mo>t humble and hearty thanks, and earnestly desire God to

flow into and till your souls with all celestial and spiritual consolations.
"Something I must say before I die to purge and clear myself from

some false accusations laved to my charge, as that I was engaged with
Captain IMoud in rescueing of Captain Mason when he was sent down
from London to \'orke to be tryed for high treason, that I was the man
that kild the l-Jarber oi that Citty who travelled with them, and also that

I was with him when he stole the Cmwn. Now as I am a dyeing man
and upon the Ininck of a stupendious eternity, the reallity and truth
thereof I tirmely belie\e without any mental reser\-ation or the least

equi\ocation, 1 do declare in the presence of the all seing God, that
impartial judge before wlujiu in a little time I must appeare, that I never
saw, nor converst with Tho. I'.loud from the yeare 1656 till after he had
stolen the Crown which was m the yeare 167 1 or thereabout in tlie yeare
1672. N'or was ever in the least ingaged with him in any of his

treasonable plotts or practices.

"Tistrue 1 beiiiL; mo>t injuiioiislv and wrongfully involed in greate
troubles of another nature, oi which 1 have given an account to the world
in a printed narrative, ami which is notoriously known in the country where
then I lived, by Mime which were tirand enemies to me for my preaching,
I was perswaded to apply myself to Mr. Bloud, to procure by his inter-

cession his late Majestie's ;;race and favour for ine. Accordingly he

brought me into his Koyal presence, whilst 1 was in it his ?\Iajistie
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exprest himself with s^'reat clemency and mercy towards me without

expressing' one word of what I am charfjed with, after Mr. Bloud came
from his Majestie (he continuing,' a little longer with him then I did) lie

told me he had granted me my pardon, which I did most thankfully

accept, knowing it would free, me from all penalties and troubles I was
obnoxious to, which were occasioned by my nonconformity. I then

ingaging him to take out my pardon, he told me he would put me into one
with se\eral others that had been ingaged with him in se\eral treasonable

designs and actions, at which I was troubled fearing it might be imputed
to me thereby, and though I did acquiesce therein for the present, yet

God knows I have often since reflected upon it with great regret and dis-

satisfaction. If Mr. rsloud did informe the late King for this end to make
himself the more considerable (he endeas'ouring to bring in as many
of his party as he could to acce|3t their pardon that they might be rendered

utterly unable of Plotting any further mischief against his Person or

Governtnent), or any other, tiiat was ingaged with him in any of his

treasonable attempts: I appeal to God in it he has done me an irreparable

wrong. Also after the same manner do I declare that I was never the

least ingaged with any party in plotting designing or contriving any
treason or rebellion against the late King, and particularly that I was
altogether unconcerned and unacquainted with that for which the Lord
Russel and others suffered ; and as much a Stranger to the last against

the present King, till it was ready to be put in Execution and whereas it

was reported of me. That at Tanton I perswaded the late Duke of

Monmouth to assume the title of King, I do as solemnly declare, that I

saw not the said Duke, nor had any converse with him till he came to

Shipton Mallet, which was 13 days after he landed, and several days
' after he had been at Tanton. It is also false that I rode to and fro in the

West to perswade men to go into his Army and rebell against his present

Majesty, for I was in the East Country when the Duke landed, and from
thence I went directly when he was at Shipton Mallet, not one man
accompanying me from thence thither. As I have lived so I dye owning
and professing the true reformed Christian commonly called the Protestant
Religion, which is founded upon the pure written Word of God only,

which 1 acknowledge likewise to be comprehended in the thirty-nine

Articles of the Doctrine of the Church of England. This Religion I ha\'e

made a rational and free choice of and ha\e heartily imbraced, not onely
as it protests against all Paganisme and the Mahometan Religion, but
against the corruption of the Christian especially in its essentials.

" And I humbly and earnestly pray unto God, that by his infinite

wisdom and almighty power, he would prevent not only the utter

extirpation, but the least diminution thereof, by the growth and preva-
lency of what is contrary to it, (in the utter abhorence whereof as I have
lived so now I dye) and for that end the Lord make the professors of it, to

live more up to its principles and rules, and bring their hearts and
conversations more under the Governing power of the same. I dye also

owning my Ministerial Xonconformisty (for which I have suffered so much
and which now doth obstruct the King's grace and mercy to be manifested and
extended to me), for as I chose it not (concerning which I now appeal to

God as a dyeing man) from suUenness or humour, or a factious temper, or
from principles of Education, or from secular interest or worldly advantage,
but purely from the dictates of my own conscience, and as judging it to be
the cause of God, and to have more of divine truth in it, then that which
is contrary thereunto, so now I see no cause to repent of or to recede and
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tlepart from it, not ciuestidiiiii;;, hut God will own it at the last day of

jndgnient. If no inore had been required alter the late Kin.i;'s restauration

to qualif'ie Ministers for piiblique preaching, than was after the first

Keforination to the time of Charles the h'irst, probably I nii;,'ht have
satisfied myself therewith, and not have scrupled conformity thereto. But
the terms and conditions thereof by a Parliamentary Law in 1662 being
made not onely new, but so strict and severe, I could never yet have
satisfaction in mv own coiiscifiice (after all endea\outs used) for a com-
plyance therewith and subnnssion thereunto. To say nothing of the
Covenant (which I never tooke), the renouncing of my ordination and
gi\ing unfeingond assent and consent, ha\e been always to difiicult and
hard for me to come up to.

"And I do \ery well remember about 14 years ago entring into a
discours with Mr. I'atrick Sheiiden then an Irish Dean (and who was
my contemporar_\- in Dublin CoUedge) concerning conformity (which he
much endeavoured to perswade me to). I urged the severity of the fore

mentioned conditions against it. and after some debates and reasonings, I

told him I did believe they were contri\ed designedly and on purpose to

keep us out of the Church, and to prevent our publick Mmistry, to which
he ingeniously replyed, he judged it was, for said he a Bishop in Ireland

(whose name I have forgott) told me the very same. But though I could
not wade through and conquer those difficulties, yet I censure not those
that have done it, and I believe after all the hottest disputes the most
vehement debates and violent contests between conformists and noncom-
formists here, there are of both lliat will be glorified in heas'en hereafter.

.\ccording to that 19 Article of the Church of England (a visible Church
is a congregation of faithfull men in wiiich the pure Word of God is

preached, the Sacraments dueh' administered according to Christ's ordin-

ance in all those things that of necessity are requisite to the same) so with
such Churches I have held the most intimate connnimion, and with such
(were I to live) could hold it as occasion should require.

"I would not therefore be so incorporated with any such Church, as to

e.xclude me from and render me uncapable of holding communion with
other Churches. I was never strictly bound up to anv forme of Eccle-
siastical Goxernnient, that under which pure and undefnled Religion doth
flowrish, that which contenances, and cherishelh reall practical holiness,

and advanceth the Kingdom of God in the world. I can approve of, submit
to, and peacably live under, were 1 to live.

" I do approve of the ancient and present forme of civil Government.
English ^Monarchy, I am fully satisfied with, and I doe also declare that it

is not warrantable, for subjects to take up Arms and resist their Lawfull
and rightfull Soveraign Princes, and therefore had I not been induced by
se\eral things I have read and heard, to believe the late Duke of Mon-
mouth was the legitimate Son of his Father Charles the Second, I had
never gone into his .Army, judging without this I could not be free the
guilt of rebellion, which I always resoKed to keep myself clear from, and
though his Father denyed he was married to his mother, I thouglit it

might be answered with this, that Kings and Princes for State reasons the
depth whereof can not be fathomed by their subjects, may affirme or denye
things which without them they would not do, and make even their

naturall affections to truckle and stoope thereto. I exhort all to abhor
treasonable plots and practices, to have all rebellion in the highest detes-

tation, to make the plain text of Sacred Writ their rule to walk bv, in

honouring obeying and living in subjection to rightfull Kings, and not
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suddenly to receive nor to be suddenly imprest with evil reports and

defamations of them, also not rashly to he the Spreaders and Propagators

of the same. I desire God to forgixe all my enemies and to f^ive me a

heart to fiirt;i\e them which an.' many, some mighty and all most malitious:

particularlv Ikuret of I'ovent who betrayed me, and proved so treacherous

to James Dun. his old and intimate l-'riend. I dye grievously aflected

that I sliiiuld pi()\e the occasion of the gve.it sufferings of so many persons

and families, but this hath fallen upon the ju^^t and wise ordering of the

divine pro\ idcnce, as l)a\ id's going to Abimehu h tor some relief did, when
it proved the occasion of his dcalh, and all the Priests with the destruction

of all the men, women and children in the Citie. Put who shall say unto

God what dost thou. The care of mv most dear wifeand many dear children

I cast upon God, who I lui[:e will be better than the best of Husbands unto
her and better than the best of parents unto them. God knows how just

and legall a right my wife hath unto her estate, to him therefore I commit
her, to defend her from the \ iolence and oppression of many, particularly

of a most inhumane and unnatural Ikother: but no wonder if he will lay

violent hands upon his sister's Estate, that layd them so often on his own
Father. I dye a deeply humbled, self judging, self condemning sinner,

loathing and abhorring my many and great iniquities, and mvself for them,
earnestl)' desiring full redemption from the bondage of corruption under
which 1 have groaned manv vears. longing for a perfect conformity to the

most glorious holy God, the onely infinitely pure being, thirsting for a

perfect effusion of his image throu<:h all the powers and faculties of my
soul, panting after perfect spiritual light, life and liberty, and a con-

summated lo\e to my deart?t Jesus the all comprehending good, and to be
satisfied with his lo\e for ever, a \ igorous and vehement zeal for the

Protestant Religion, which a belief of the Duke's legitimacy hath invoked
me in that for which I am ccjndemned. And tho it hath brought me to

this ignominious death, \et blessed be God that by sincere rejjentance and
true faith in the bl&ud of Jesus, there is a passage from it to a glorious

eternal life, and from those bitter sorrows to the fullness of sweetest joy
that is in his presence, and from those sharp bodily paines to those most
pure pleasures that are at hi?, Kight hand for ever more. Blessed be God
that such a death as this cannot prexent and hinder Christ's changing my
vile body and fashoning it according to his most glorious body at the

general resurrection day. I am now going into that world where many
darke things shall be made perfectly manifest and clear, and many doubt-
full things shall be resohed, with plenary satisfaction given concerning
them, all disputes and mij-lakes concerning treason, and schisme, shall

there be at an end and cease for ever. Many things that are innocent
lawfull and laudable, often ha\ e foul markes and black characters stampt
and fi.\t upon them here, but shall be perfectly purified and fully cleansed
from them there, and where .it one \ieuw far more shall be known of them,
than by all the wrangling ilebats and eager disputes, or by reading all

polemical bookes concerning them here. I greately deplore and bewaile
the greedy appetite and unsatiable thirst of some professing Protestants
after the bloud of their Prethereii, and the high pleasures they take in the

effusion thereof, but wIkU will not men do when they are judiciallv blinded,

or their secular worldly interest so insensibly insinuates and windes itself

into their Religion, is so twisted and incorporated with, animates and acts

it, is the life and soul, the \ ital form and power of it, and it is made
wholly subser\ lent and subordinate thereunto. I blesse God for all my
suflerin.Lis, and particularly for this last, for the benefits and fruits of them,
by God's sanctising tiiem to me, hath been very great: for thereby 1 have
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been made more eflectually convinced of the \.init\' of this world, and of

my own sintuilness by nature and by practi(<'. and to see that to be sin

which I never saw before: to be more throwlv iiumbled for what I knew
to be sin, not only of commission but of omission also : thereby I have
also been broutjht to a more i-nward sense and feelinf( the absolute

necessity of the righteousness of Christ to justifie me, and he hath been
made much more dear and prftious to inv soul than ever he was before:

hereby my soul hath been reluifil from the thosse of sensualit)- and
wrought into a more hea\cnly frame, raised up to a higher pitch of

spirituality and made more to as|iire towaids invisible and immortal
things ; thereby 1 am made more meek and humble, and to judge more
charitably of others that differ fnim nu- m opinion and judgment. So
that though by God's most rightioiis ]ud'_'nients 1 ha\e been apprehended
and most justly and deservedU- undergoe these sufferings for my
sins ; yet I hope they ha\'e wrought for me a far more exceeding
eternal weight of glory, luting and preparing me and making
me a better qualified person and subject, and far more meet to be
partaker of the same. Through the grace and strength of God,
I will not purchase my life bv the death and bloud of my Protestant

Bretheren, but will chuse rather to the than to be a betrayer of them.
The imperious and \iolent assault of this temptation I dreaded more
than death itself, blessed be iiud theretore that 1 was not exposed unto
and conquered by it, as some ha\ e satllv been, I ha\ing such full bodily

vigour and strength and being in such perfect health, that I know no quality

notwithstanding my age predominant in me, it hath made it much more
difficult to dye, than if I had been clogged and cumbered with infirmity

and made to bow and stoope under habitual prevailing diseases and
distempers, gradually worn out there \\ith (which many times makes men
weary of life and to chuse death before it) and this in conjunction with
many things (whicli I forbear to mention) highly gratfull and pleasing

unto sense (which I must lea\e tor e\'er) strengthens and heightens the

difficulty and begets a greater regret and reluctancy in my will to have
the earthly tabernacle of mv body dissolved, and my soul dislodged and
quit the same. But now when the black and glum\- shades of death do
overspread me I can say to the ]iraise and glory of God's most free and
powerfull grace, that faith in some measure, changing the difficulties into

a facility and easiness of dving. hath \ erv much suLxlued the reluctance

of my will against it, for it makes future things present, invisible things

visible, and doth realize and substantiate the same unto me. And as by
it I penetrate and pass into eternitv and behold imniersible and innnortal

things, so hereby blessed be God I have obtained a greater \'ictorv over
sense, the world is more crucified unto me and I unto it, and all the most
pleasant delightful things and comforts therein. All finite fading creature

comforts are become minute, small, despicable and contemptible to me in

comparison hereof, beiiiLT mtmitely contained and comprehended therein :

shall my soull clasp and cliui; about these perishing things, shall it cling

and be glued to them, shall it be confined and captivated unto what is

kept within the narrow bounds of time, and the lower world, shall it

earnestly desire ami thirst after muddy stremes. yea rivers of flesh pleasing

good, when by an eye of t.iitli 1 can louk into the indeficient and inex-

haustable pure fouiitaine, immense immeasurable ocean of supream
divine goodness, hoping to drink thereof. To swim and bath myself for ever
therein and when 1 consider how lorn; my ears have been bound up to

hear innumerable and hoiritl oatlies, curses, blasphemies, and my eyes to

see the prophanation ot so many days of God, and when I behold such an
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overflowing of floud of most pro(liL,'ious impiety, such an inundation

of monstrous iniquity, and so much of hell upon eaith, and that th(?re is

such a decay of holy zeal, true piety and Christian Relit^ion among the

Professors of it, it hath a powerful inlluence on my soul to reconcile

it more unto death, and make me erfectually and from choise to lea\e this

visible world, to dwell and take up my abotle in that which is unseen, and

future, for there shall be nothing but perfect purity and holiness, a sinless

state, a serving of God with all unweariedness and perfection, with

highest complacency and delight, that mortal souls are capable of. There

is perfect peace and concord : there are innumerable company of Angels,

and the spirits of just men made ]ierfect, all fastened together with indis-

solvable and uninterruptible chaines nf most sweet and pure love, and all

continually wrapt up in and transported to the highest admiration of

God's love, his inhnite and comprehensible excellencys and perfections,

singing Hallelujah to him without ceasing, and Triumphing in his praises

for ever and ever. The consuleraiion also that I know so little of the

sublime and profound divine misterirs of the must glorious mistery uf

Sahation by Jesus Christ, and that 1 am so uncapable of to fathome the

depth of the providence of God whose ways are in the sea, and his paths

in the deep waters and whose footsteps are unknown and particularly of

the late most stupendous and amazing one. And that I am so ignorant

of the nature of Angels and Spirits with their offices and operations and
of the high and glorious excellency appropriate and peculiar to that order,

that I am so little acquainted with the nature of my own soul as at present

dwelling with and united to my body : and as disunited and separated

from it, how without corporel organs it shall vivaciously and vigourously

performe all it proper functions and offices more strongly and indetatigably

serve the Lord more ferxentl)- and abundantly delight in him, every way
attain the supreem end of its creation and being. This makes me much
more willing to dye, that I may have the knowledge thereof, with

innumerable other things that I am now ignorant of or do but imperfectly

know, compleated and perfected, and so be made happy, by a plenitude

and fulness of intellectual pleasures, w hich ot all others are most suitalile

sweet and satisfying to immortal souls. \\ hen I also see there he thai

departs from iniquitv makes himself a prey, and so many ingulph and
plung themselves into the depth ot wickedness, least they should make
themselves odious and \ile (so accompted) which makes them so much to

degenerate not onely from Christianity but humanity also, as if they were
scarce the excressence of either, abandoning even that most noble generous
heroick spirit, that hath dwell in many heathens, who counted it most
honourable and glorious to contend for their country's rights and libertyes,

yea to suffer death and the worst of deaths in defence of the same and
judging them most accursed execrable horrid vilaines that doe so and not

onely so, but for their own private advantage, tho many of them inslave

their posterity by it, are most industrious and laborious, most herce and
' furious in destroying them, whereby they are become as unnatural
children that seek the mine of their parents that begat them and brought
them foith, or they that lay violent hands upon themselves, dashing out

their own brains, cutting their own throats, hanging and drowning them-
selves, ripping up their own bowels. They being in a different sense but
children and members of that body politick they design and attempt the

death and destruction of : antl when I know not how long the duration

and continuance of these things shall be, or a conclusion and end by God
(who by an infallible and unerring wisdom governes the World) shall be
put thereto; why shall my soull be unwilling to take its tlight into the
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unseen and eternal World, where no such sordid and impious things (most
incongruous unto and unbecoming nature) shall be seen and found, and
wliere I shall behold no narrow convulsive contracted souls, that habitually

prefer their private before a publiquc Good. 15ut all most unanimously and
equally concentring in one cooimon universal Good ; and where the sighs,

groanes and tears of the affected shall he heard no more for ever. I

earnestly exhort all most highly to prise and value time, diligently

to improve it to externity, to he wise seriously and seasonably, to con-
sider their latter end, for though bv the irreparable and irresistible Law
of Hea\en we must all d)e, yet we kiKiw not how, where, nor when; to

live with their souls full of sollicituile and care, and with the most deep
concernedness, and while you have time and opportunity, means of grace,
health and strength to make sure of these two greate things, viz.'

—

"I. What merits for vou a rigln and title to eternal life and the

future unchangeable blessedness, and that is the redeemer's most precious
blood and righteousness ; and therefore let therebe a sincere application

and imputation thereof unto you by l)elieving.

"2. That which makes you qualihed subjects for it, and that is the
great work of regeneration wrought in your souls, and a being a renewed in

the Spirit of your minds, the having the divine nature imprinted on you,
a repairing of the decayed image of (jod in you ; the transformation into

his own likenss, whereby they may iniiide and Sa\'our more of the things
of the Spirit, than the things of the ficsh, celestial and heavenly more than
the terrene and earthy; superiour more than inferiour things, and here with
to have a holy life and conversation conjoined with results and springs
from the same as fruits from the seeds and roots, and acts from the habit, let

all inorder thereunto seriously consider those few Texts of Sacred Scripture,
let them be deeply transcribed upon \our souls, let them be assimulated
thereunto, be made the written Epistle, the lively picture and portraiture
thereof Matth. 5, 8, blessed are the pure in heart for they shall see God ;

verse 20 for I say unto you except your riLjhteousness exceed the righteous-
ness of the Scribes and Pharisees, you shall in no wise enter into the
Kingdom of God: John 3, 3, and Jesus sa\ed unto him except a man be
born again he cannot enter into the Kingdom of Heaven ; I. Cor. 6, 9,

Know ye not that the unrighteous shall not enter into the Kingdom of

God, be not deceived neither fornicators nor idolaters nor adulterers, and
verse 11, such are some of you but n:)w ye are waslied ye are sanctified ;

5 Gal. 20, 21, 22, 23, 24; James 18 of his own will be^at he us with the

word of truth that we should be a kintl of tirst fruits of her creatures
;

I Pet. I, 23, being born again not of cnrruptible seed but of incorruptible

by the word of God which liveth and abided for ever, and 3 Coll. 1, 2, if

ye then be risen with Christ, seek tho^e thincjs tliat are above, and set

your affections on things above, and not on things on the earth ; 5 Gal. 24,
and they that are Christ's have crucil'ied the tlesh with the affections and
lusts thereof; 2 Ephes. i, and you hath he quickned who were dead in

Trespasses and in sins: 2 Ke\ei. ; d Rom. S, i. There is therefore now no
'condemnation to them that are in Christ Jesus, iVc. : i I'et. i, 15, But as
he that hath called you is holy so be ye huly in all manner of conversation

;

4 Ps. 3, But know that the Lord hath seit apart him that is Godly for

himself. I shall mention no more, the Holy Bible abounds with those
texts, which shows that renovation and chanu;e of our carnal and corrupt
nature and hearts there must be, with holiness ot life and conversation,
before we can be capable of a future blessed immortality and of inheriting-

the Kingdom of God for ever."
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Note.—The term "Nonconformist" bad in the seventeenth century

a widely different signification to that wiiicii it has obtained in more

recent times

:

"He [John Pficks] was then [in ibG2< a young clergyman, a true

Puritan as to his faith, bur holdmg what would now be calh-d moderate

opinions on Ecclesiastical questions, and professing himself willing to

continue his ministry in the Church of En-land if a few slight alterations

were made in its forms, and if he should only be retjuired to submit to its

ancient terms of subscription.
" It was therefore a bitter disappointment to find, on the publication

of the Bartholomew Act, that it was designed to operate as a highly penal

measure, that the Praver iiook had only been altered in order to make it

impossible for the Puritans to accept it : and that, still further, every

Anglican clergyman was re(juired to declare his unfeigned assent and
consent to all and e\erything the book contained, on pain of exclusion

from his oft'ice.

"One day, when in con\ersation with an old University friend, who
was trj'ing to persuade him to conform, ' I do believe,' said he, 'that these

conditions are only designed and contrived on purpose to prevent our

public preaching, and to keep us out of the Church.' To which his

friend replied with much simplicity, ' I judge that it is so, for a Bishop
in Ireland, whose name I ha\e forgotten, told me the very same."

(See p. vi., Introduction "Troublous Times, or Leaves
from the Notebook of the Rev. Mr. John Hicks," a

work published in i S62, edited by Rev. Charles Stanford,

and presumably written by him, though stated to have
been " transcribed by Jane Bowring Cranch.")

Captain Jasper Hicks, or (as he signed himself in his ships' books)
" Caspar Hickes," is belie\ed to have been a member of this branch of

the family, and a dagger \\ hich belonged to him was in possession of one

of Admiral Hicks's grandchildren. In the " Dictionary of National

Biography "
it is suggested that he was possibly a son of the Re\'. ("laspar

Hickes, of Landrake, Cornwall, \vho, according to " Oxoniensis Alumni,"

was bom in 1605, \'icar of Landrake 1632, and was buried in the porch of

Landrake Church 1677 : but the registers of that parish, which exist from

the year 1632, do not shew his son's baptism, or, in fact, any entries of

relations of the Rev. Gaspar Hickes other than his own burial.

Assuming Captain Hicks to have been aged about thirty when
appointed Commander of the Arcluip.gel, his birth would be about 1659, and
he might very probably ha\e been son of the Rev. John Hicks and his wife

Abigail, who had (as stated in his last speech) " very many children."

He is believed to have commenced his naval career in the merchant
service, but of this nothing is known until he was appointed Connnander
of the Archauf^d m May, 1689. His subsequent services were: Captain

of the Kinsjishir, 1693; Oxfci'd, 1702; Yannouth, 1704; Cornicall, 1705;
Warspight, 1 70S; Kainilhrs (Brazil Fleet), 1709.

In 1704, he, being then in conmiand of the Yarmouth in conjunction

with Captain Jumper, captured the Mole of Gibraltar, when, under the

command of Admiral Rooke. the Rock was stormed and taken.

Upon the decease of Rear-,Admiral Dilkes in December, 1707, the

command of the Mediterranean Fleet devolved on Captain Hicks, who
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was the Senior Officer, and wlio sailed from Le,i:,'liorn in iiis Fia^'sliip, the

Cornwall, to the coast of Genoa, where, emharkin;; the troops at \'ado, he

escorted them to Spain, and then proceeded with his s(iuadron to Lisbon,

where he handed o\er his command to Admiral Sir John Leake, the

Comniander-in-Ciiirf. ~ (See "Lives of the Admirals," p. i, Vol. I\'.)

He died October 20, 17 14, and was buried at Croydon, Surrey,

November 3. His will, dated ''.'•ctober Jti, 1714. was proNx-d \'o\ember 15

by his widow and executrix Judith, who was lixinu; a widow in the parish

of Stepney, September 6, 1720.

He ordered in his will that the medal Lriven him by King Charles H. of

gracious memorv be '•
!,'i\ en and bestowed to and upon such one of my

sons as for the service of his King and Country shall best deser\e

the same."
He appears to ha\e had with other issue :

1. Caspar Hicks, Commander K.N., late Lieutenant of the Lennox.

\\'ill dated February 8, 1711-12, proved March 8, 1712.

2. Zachariah Hicks, eldest (surviving) son.

3. Leonard Hicks, mariner, of St. Dunstan's, Stepney. \Y\\\ dated

September o, 1720, "being then bound on a voyage to the
•. • East Indies" loa\ing everything to wife Susannah and any

child bv him : pru\ed Xo\ember 15, 1722.

4. !Mary Hicks, eldest daughter.

C.

John Hicks of Pusev Firs.

For this link in the pedii^ree, family tradition has been relied on.

Fuse) Firs was in the se\enteenth century a large farm-house in the

parish of Buckland, bordering on the parish of Pusey. The registers

only commence in 1691 (ten years after the birth of John Hicks of Exeter,

whose baptism, therefore, cannot be found), and between that date and

1747 there are numerous entries in this name.
There is a tradition that this John Hicks left England after

shooting a man who pretended to be a ghost. The remark in the extract

from the parish history of Broughton Gifford regarding his brother

William's belief in ghosts and apparitions is a curious commentary on

this.

Dr. George Hicks describes Pusey in his " Thesaurus," p. xx\'. (for

an interesting notice of which see Liddon's " Life of Dr. Pusey," \'ol. F,

P- 452)-

3D.

Makv Hicks, Wii-e of John Hicks of Exeter.

She owned copyhold property in the parishes of Woodbury and Salterton,

viz., Pidgeons Heathtield, consisting of a house and thirtv-two acres in

the parish of Woodbury and ClavhiU. Round Mead and Rickhill Mead in

Salterton, beloiiL^inu to the Exeter \'icars-Choral Estates as the nominee
of her husband, as .inpcars in the Court Roll dated September 10, 1733.

At the Court Faiuii of [ohn N'inicomb, John Hicks, Joseph i\Iay, and
Simon Westcott, held June 1, IT41, she surrendered the Salterton

property.

.\t the Court P. iron of Thomas Cumins, [anies Xewcombe, Richard
liastcott, ami (ieor-e I-ong, lu-ld November t), 1795, her sons, James
Hicks and Thoiiuis Hicks, by their attorney, Jacob Butt, surrendered
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Pidgeons Heathtlcld, then held by Jnmes Hicks, for the term of his life

according to the custom of the Rectory Manor of \\ oodhury to the intent

tiiat an estate might be granted therein to John Searle the younger, aged
fourteen, James Champion Hicks, aged fourteen, and Peter William
Henry Hicks, aged eight, but upon trust and for the only use and benefit

of the said Thomas Hicks, he being the purchaser for ;^i50 paid by liim

to the Lords of the Manor. (See the Court Rolls, now in possession of

the Ecclesiastical Commissioners),

l^idgeons Heathtield was bequeathed by Rear-.\dmiral Thomas Hicks
in his will to his son I'eter William Henry Hicks.

Some Notices of the Shics in which Admiral Hicks Served.

Norfolk, Mojiinontli, Hacdni, Slifcnicss.—His services in these ships

were contemporaneous with those of Thomas Graves (the younger), who
afterwards became Admiral Lord Graves.

The Norfolk, commanded by the latter's father, led the attack at

the siege of Carthagena.

The Monmouth (Captain Harrison) was particularly distinguished in

the defeat of L'Entcndicre by Sir Edward Hawke, having previously,

under Admiral Anson, assisted in the capture of a French squadron under
Jonquiere.

The services of the Hazard in gaining information about the French
fleet ofT Brest so pleased Lord Anson that he gave Graxes post rank, and
appointed him to the Shecrncss frigate. Hicks going with him as master's

mate. (See Ralfe's "Naval Biography," \'ol. L, p. 174).

Marlborough (ninety guns ; Captain Cornwall).—Closely supported

Admiral Matthews, who in his Flagship the Namur (ninety guns) attacked

the allied fleets of France and Spain under Admiral Court off Toulon
February 11, 1744, and captured the Spanish Admiral's Flagship, the

Real Felipe, of one hundred and fourteen guns. The brave Captain Corn-
wall was killed, and the brunt of the action was borne by only half the

British fleet, owing to a misunderstanding of the Namur's signals by
Rear-Admiral Lestock, the result of which was a court-martial, by whose
sentence Admiral Matthews was (as was generally believed most unjustly)

dismissed the service. (See " Her Majesty's Navy," \'ol. L, p. 182.)

Lu'f/j' (twenty guns ; Captain the Hon. Frederick Lewis Maitland),

West Indies, 1760, in company with Hampshire (fifty guns; Captain
Norbury) and Boreas (twenty-eight guns; Captain Uvedale), fought a hot

action on October 18 with the French ships Sirene (thirty-two), Due de

Choiseul (thirty-two). Prince Edward (thirty-two), Fleur de Lys (thirty-two),

and Valeur (twenty), of!" the east end of Cuba.

The Strine and Valeur were captured (the latter by the Lively), the

Due de Choiseul got into Port aux Pai.x, and the Prince Edi.'ard ran ashore

and struck, but was subsequently burnt by her crew. On the 19th, the

Hampshire and Lively were about to attack Fleur de Lys, when the crew
abandoned and burnt the ship. (See Clowes, \'ol. HL, p. 225.)

Actcicn (twenty-eight guns; Captain Christopher Atkins).—Formed
one of the ships of the squadron under the command of Commodore Sir

Peter Parker at the attack of Sullivan's Island, July 28, 1776.
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0\vin<,' to the iKn(jrance of tlie pilcit, tliree frigates, tlie Spliinx, the

Syren, and the Acttron. ran a^rouiul. The two former got otT, but (lie

latter reiuaininjj fast, the Captain and ollu crs thought pro|)er to scuttle

and set her on tire, for doinu' \\ Inch a court-martial was ordered, and the

Captain, officers, ,md shipjs cunipanv honnurahly acquitted.

(Si e '• Xa\,il Chronicle," 1803, \'ol. X., p. 442.)

Giira/Au- (eighlv guns).- " March 11, 1781. Flagship of Rear-.\dniiral

Drake; Commander, Tliomas Kicks (.Acting Captain), at St. Lucia.
Rear-Admiral Sir Sanuul llnnd and seventeen sail in company olT

Diamond Rock and I'id-cnn Island. Action, .April 29. J781 : i\\c killed.

Many woumled dietl aftrrw.irds."
" Giiadaloupe, Ala}- 15, in company with -\dniiral Rodnev and Rear-

Admiral Hood, with fourteen sail of the I^ine."

"Barbados, May 23, 1781."

(l~\tract from Log of Gibraltar in Rt>cord Oflice.)

Extract from Connnotlore Sir R. H. I^ickerton's Journal (Record
Office) :—

"February, 17S2, to .\ugust 31, 1784.
"Gibraltar (Captain Thomas Hicks), Flagship, Alexandra, Magnificent,

Cumberland, Defence. Agamemnon, Sceptre, Inflexible, Africa, Assistance,

Reno'um, Argo, Juno and Gvitftn. Harriet and Minerva. Store Ships.

"West Indies, Februar\- till |une, 1782 : thence Cape of Good Hope
to India. In action June 21. 1783. Six killed, forty wounded.

"Table Bav, I'ehru.irv, i7t'4.

"Start Point, ]une, 1784."

The action abo\e referred to was that between the English Heet under
Admiral Hughes and the h'rench fleet under .Admiral de Suffren in

the East Indies.

LlFl'T. I'.LiWARD BlI.l.KK HlCKS, R.X.

The following is a complete list of the ships and their commanders in

which Lieut. Hicks ser\ed. and dates ot entrv :

—

Captain Wilson Rathbone: Act-
ing Captain Edward Kendall.

Captain b'dward ISuller (his god-
father : afterwards .\dmiral

Sir Edward Buller).

Captain Inglis and Captain
Shortland.

Captain W'olley.

Captain Dunn.
Captain Dunn.
Captain Xash.

3und in books.
Captain Forbes and Captain

Carpenter.
Captain Gregory.
Captain John Hallidav.
Captain W. R. Broughton.

Half pay, September i, 181 8. Died February 9, 1845.

Foiidroyant -
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G-.

LiKUTKNANT EinVARD NICHOLAS KeNDAI.L, K.N.

He sailed wilh Sir Juhn Franklin in his earlier voyagea, and in 1S44

Sir John was most anxious f(5r hitn to accompany him again, hut Kendall,

having an important appointment, was loth to do so. Sir John remarked,
" If you do not go with me, Ned, I shall never come back," and whilst

Kendall was hesitating whether to do so or not, he met with the accident

from which he afterwards died. He used to boast that in a former voyage

he had been one foot further north than anyone else.

CO.MMANDER TuOMAS 13lCKERT0X HiCKS, R.N.

The following is a complete list of his ships, dates of entry, and

their commanders :

—

Gibraltar -

Worcestev -

Jupiter

Impregnable

Cambridge
St. George -

Charon
Dictator

Orion

Leviathan -

Powerful -

Edgar
Queen Charlotte

Queen Charlotte

Foudroyant

Sea Fcncihles

Lady Warren
Active (cutter)

Diligence -

November iS, 1781 -

October 10, 1783
August 16, 17S6
February 10, 1791
April 3, 1791
September 4, 1791
September 19, 1792
September 2 i, 1793
April 22, 1794 -

March iSth, 1795
April 7, 1795 -

(Admiral Duncan's
-August 24, 1796
August 5, 1799
Discharged September

II, 1799. (Not fo

August 23, 1800

.\ugust 14, 1804

June 7, 1805
November 3, 1807 -

November 15, i8og -

Captain Thomas Hicks.

Captain C. Hughes.
Captain Thomas Hicks.

Captain Sir T. Byard.
Captain Thomas Hicks.

Captain Thomas Hicks.

Captain E. Dodd.
Captain E. Dodd.
Captain J.

T. Duckworth.
Captam J.

T. Duckworth.
Captain W. O'B. Drury.
Flagship.)

Captain
J.

McDougall.
Captain John Irwin.

5, 1799; re-appointed November
und in books.)

Captain J.
Elphinstone.

Captain P. lieaver.

Captain P. McKeliar.
Commander T. B. Hicks.

Commander T. B. Hicks.

Died December 5th, 1809.

Some notices of the ships in which Captain T. I^. A. Hicks served :

—

Orion (seventy-four; Captain Thomas Duckworth).—The "glorious

first of June," 1794.—The Orion had for her adversary the Northumberland

(seventy-four guns), firing an occasional shot at Ihe Patriotic aheadof her, and

the former, which had been partially engaged by the Queen, bore up,

having lost all her masts, while the main-top mast of the Orion went over

the side, carrying with it the main-top and main-yard. Captain Duck-
worth haukd up to the assistance of the Qiu-oi Charlotte (F'lagship of Lord
Howe), and the Northumberland, setting her spritsail, endeavoured to
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escape to leeward, but was secured, when it was found that she had lost

one hundred and ei,i;luy killed and wounded, includui;,' a larije nunihur of

ofticers. The Orion's casualties were only two killed antl twent)-four

wounded. (" Her Majesty's Navy," by C. R. Low,
Vol. II., p. 1 14.)

Qiiecu CharL'ite (one hundred and ten; Lord Keith's I""Ia,t,'ship).—As
seen by his list of ships, T. \'>. Hicks was twice appointed to this shij), the

second appointment l)einL; on his wedding day, viz., November 11, 1799,
which accounts for the note in tlu' ship's books.

This noble three-decker was burnt by accident off Leghorn, March
17, 1800, Lord Keith being on shore at the time. .\ few boats from the

shore assisted in taking off a p(jrtion of the crew, a work of great danger,

as her guns kept discharging. After burning for an hour she blew up,

when Captain Todd (commanding), thirty-two officers, and six hundred
and forty men perished. {Ibid. \'o\. III., p. 200.)

I.

Entries relating to the Family of Hicks in the Registers of

NliNNINGTON, KlKKbV W'iSKE, AND StONEGRAVE.

Extracts from thi; Ri;gisters of Nunnington, Yorks.—
Baptisms.

15S2

1586,

1589,

1597
1605
1623

1653

1659

^539
1539
1592
1604
1615
1617
1619

Agneta Hick fdia Elizabeth Hick 27 Marcij.

Robertas Hick lilius [olian Hick 20 Maij.

Agneta Hick hlia Johan Hick 2>> September.
Stephanas Hick lilius Johan Hick 12 Junij.

Agneta Hick tilia Petri Hick 24 Aprill.

Anna filia Roberti llicke prinio .\prilis.

Thomas the sonne of Thomas liicke September 22.

Marye ye daughter of John Hicke was baptised ye 27th of

December.

Marriages.

Jo. Hick et Agnes bellum 27 October.

Robtus Hick uxor eius 15 June.

Thomas GUI et Cicilia Hick 28 Maij.

Georgius Sunley et Cicilia Hick 29 November.
Willm. Lotherington and .\nne Hick the 8 of I'ebruary.

Peter Hick ami M.uul l'>elluin mariied 15 of Julij.

Robertas Hickes et fran White Julij 13.

Burials.

1608. Bettris Hick, the 5 of December.

1615. John Hick was buried the 20 d.iye of .\prill.

1616. John Hicke was buried the 2 fel)r.

1617. Alise Hick uxor Peter Hick w.is buried 2 of Mai.

i6ig. Joannes Hick lilius Petri Hick >fp'"' irat 12'"" Jan.

1635. Jane the wife of Robert Hick w.is Inuit-d the 20th of January.
1635. Anne the daughter of Peter Hicke the 2i)th of March.
1638. Maudlin the wife of Peter ILcke the Mh of July.

1658. In the yeare 1658 Robert Hicke Sci>tember 7th.
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No Haiiliii"

1566. Agnes Hick 20 Deceiuber.

1568. Katheren Hick 13 Septeinher.

1571. Peter Hick 2(1 January.

\Vm. Coi.i.iN's, M.A., Rector.

2nd January, 1902.

N.B.— In a declaration of Protestation af,'ainst Popery
—made in the church i>y all the nicde inhabi-

tants over eighteen years of age on 6th March,
1641,—there occur amongst the appended
names " Rol)ert Hick" and "John Hick."

\Vm. C.

Extracts from thk Rkgisters 01 Kirkby W'iske, Vorks.—
1634. Lucy Hvck daugliter to William of Xewsham, baptised the 7th

Apriil.

1635. )ohn Hicks son to William of Xewsham, baptised the 29th of

November.
1637. William Hicks son to William Hicks of Newsham, baptised the

7th January.

1639. Elizalieth Hick the daughter of ^\'illiam, baptized the 4th of

.August.

1639. William Hick the son of William, buried the ifith of luly.

1640. William Hick the son of William, baptised the 25th of I-'ebruary.

164 1. William Hick the son of William, buried the 8th of September.

1642. George Hicks the son of William, baptisetl the 26th of June.

1644. William Hick the son of William, baptised 2Sth of May.
1663. Sisily wife of Henry Hicks of Xewsham, buried October ist.

1666. John son of William Hicks of Xewsham and Elizabeth
his wife, baptised December 28th.

i66fi. Henry Hicks of Xewsham and Jane Heword (?) of the Parish of

Lartington (?). married SejHember 22nd.

1668. George son of William Hicks of Xewsham and Elizabeth

his wife, baptised Februarv lOth.

1669. Elizabe.h, wife of William Hicks of Sandhutton, buried Xo\em-
ber I5tli.

1671. William son of William Hicks of Xewsham and Elizabeth his

wife, baptised .\ugust 20th.

1673. .\bigail daughter of William Hicks of Xewsham and Elizabeth
his wife, baptised January 9th.

1674. William son of \\'illiam Hicks of Xewsham, buried 21st ]\Iay.

1676. Elizabeth daughter of William Hicks of Xewsham and Elizabeth
his wife, baptised January 6th.

1677. Mary daughter of William Hicks of Xewsham and lillizabeth his

wife, baptized March 14th.

1680. Milcali daughter of Wdliani Hicks of Xewsham and Elizabeth
his wife, baptized October 3th.

1680. Milcah Hicks of Xewsham, buried October 12th, 1680.

1682. William son of William Hicks of Xewsham and Elizabeth his

wife, baptized October sih.

1685. Rebecca daughter of Willi, iiii Hicks of Xewsham and Elizabeth
his wife, baptised May 2nd.
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1685. Rebecca Hicks of Newsliam, buried May 31st.

1686. Margaret daughter of William Hicks of Newsliam and F.li/.abeth

his wife, baptized June (?)

1686. William Hicks of Newsliam, buried August 15th.

1695. Mary daughter of -I'21izabeth Hickes of Newsliam, buried Nov-
ember 2ijth.

1696. Geo. Hicks of Newsliam and l-^llinor Johnson of Kirby, marryed
Aprill 27th.

1697. Thomas the son of Cieo. and Ellinor Hicks, baptized No\ember
4th.

1698. Thomas son of Cieorge and Ellen (sic) Hicks of Kirby (baptised or

buried ?) March 22nd.

1695. Edward Swales and IClizabeth Hicks of Newsham, married

February 6th.

1702. George the son of George Hicks and Ellinor his wife of Kirby,

baptised June 23rd.

1705. Ellinor daughter of Cieorge Hicks and Ellinor his wife of Kirby,

baptised May 6th.

1705. Margaret daughter of Elizabeth Hicks of Newsham, buried

January i6tli.

Villi;1707. William the son of George Hicks and Ellinor his wife of Kirby,

born August i4tli.

1712. John Robinson of SeJgehld (?) and Abigail Hicks of Newsham,
married July 4th.

1719. Elizabeth Hicks of Newsham, widow, buried December igth.

Extracts from the Registers of Stonegrave, Yorks.—

*

1585. George the sonne of George Hicke was baptized the 13th day of

June.

1585. George the sonne of George Hicke was buried the first of August.

1586. Margaret daughter of George Hicke was baptized the four and
twentieth daie of June.

1586. Alice Hicke was buried the eleventh of December.
1588. Raphe Hicke and .\nne liraidlaw were married the se\ententh

daie of June.

1589. Thomas Hicke was buried the nine and twenteth day of March.

1589. Thomas the sonne of George Hicke of Ness was baptized the

sevententh daie of March.

1590. George Hicke of Nunnington and Jane .\yresonne (?) were marryed
on the fiftlie day of July.

• On the first p.ifie of the olde-^t Stonegra\ e register is written as follows :

" This booke cnnteynint; tlie le.ives of parchment was bought the third
day of April in the yeare o{ our Louie (mxI one thousand and si.\e hundred
and one by William Becke and Henrie Hickes then churchwardens of the
parish churcli of Stonc,i:ra\e uithin the diocossc of York and bv them paid
for the same at the chaise of the said parish flive shillings

"

On the next page is written :

" Regyster begun in the year of our Li'rd one thousand ffive hundred eightie and
four of all the Christcningos. Weddings, and Buryalls in the parish church
of Stonegrave within the duK'esse of Wirk "

It will be observed that the first entries are dated 1384. while the Register Hook
was not bought till 1601 The e\plaiia:i.in doubtless is that the entries for tlie vcars
between these dates were copied fri^ni the Kegi-,ters written, as the old custom w.as, on
loose pieces of paper or parchment.
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1590. Koberl Hicke ami Isahcll lirabcner were niaiiyed the fifthe dav of

July-

1391. Geoif,'e Hicke and Thuinazin Watson of Kirkdale were niarryed

the first dale of June.

1591. Thomas the Sonne of Cieorge Hicke of Nuiiiiington was baptized

the daye of June.

1591. rieori.re Hicke of Xunnin;;ton was buried the first day of October.

1391. .\iithonie the Sonne of GcoiLje Hicke of Ness was l)apti/,>;d the

thirtenth day of Marcli.

1392. Anthonie the son of (ieor^'e Ilicke was buried the fiftenth dave of

April

1392. X\chohis Stone and Jane Hicke were niarryed the eightentii day
of May.

1393. Marijaret Ilicke of Xunnint;ton, widowe, was buried the eiqht

daie (it ApriL

1394. Henrie Hicke and lihzabeth Sniythenian were niarryed tiie one
and twentie day of |uly.

1393. AL;nes daughter ot Henrie Hicke was baptized the tenth day of

May.

1393. .\nne daugliter of Raphe Hicke was baptized the tenth day of

June.

1396. Fransis the sonne of Gtorge Hicke was baptized the nynth daie

of March.

1397. Raphe son of Henrie Hicke of Xess was baptized the third daie

of July.

1397. Thomas Hicke and [,inc Lamo.\ (?) were niarryed tlie first day
of Xoyeinber.

1398. Thomas the Sonne ol Raphe Hicke was baptized the last daye of

April.

1598. Richard the sonne of Thomas Ilirke was baptized the thirteenth

day of July.

1399. Rychard(?i the sonne of Henrie Hicke was baptized the eight

daie of Julye.

1600. Raphe the sonne of George Hicke of Xess was bajitized the ei^ht

daie of April.

1600. Thomas the sonne of Raphe Hicke was buried the one and twentie
daye of June.

1600. Barbarie the dauijhter of Thomas Hicke was baptized the twentie
daye of .\u'-;ust.

1600. Thomas Hicke of Nunnington carpenter was buryed the fiftenth

daie of September.

1600. Thomas flicke late sonne ot George Hicke of Xess was bur\ed
the eiijlitenth day cif January.

1601. Thomazin the ilaut;hter of Raphe Hicke w-as baptized the seventh
daie of June.

ifio2. Rlizaheth the daughter of Henrie Hicke was baptized the se\ente
daie of May.

1602. Elizabeth dau;.,'hter of George Hicke was baptized the thirtite da\e
of Januaire.

1602. Ttionias ye suime ot Thomas Hicke was baptized the tweiitete
day of I'ebruaire.

lfto2. .\nne Hicke, witldowe, was buried the sixtente day of March.
if^oh. Stephen Hicke the s.iime ot Thoniiis Hicke of Xunnington was

baiiti/ed the \ii. il.ue ot Januarye.
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1608. Thomas Hicke ve sonne of (icurge Hicke of Nesse was buryed ye
vii. dale of Mave.

:6ii. William Whitwcll and Mar^'arct Hicke were maryed ye vii. daye
of fTehruaryi.'.

161 2. Marye Hicke ve daut;liter of Henry Hicke was baptized ye 24th

daye of June.
1612. Elizabeth Hicke late wife of Henry Hicke of Newton* was buryed

ye vii. daye of ffebruarye.

161 3. John Hicke was buried ye 2hih dale of June.

1613. Elizabeth Hicke wife of Henry Hicke was buryed ye 7th daic of

October.

1614. Thomas Hicke of Xunnini,'ton was buryed ye \ii. daie of May.
1614. Geor<,'e Hicke ye sonne of ICoharte Hicke was baptized ye 27

daie of November.
1614. Georfje Hicke and Phyllis were married by licence ye

vii. day of ffebruarye.

161 3. Thomas Hicke ye sonne of Thomas Hicke was buried ye viii.

day of Julv.

1615. Isabell Hicke ilaut,'hter of George Hicke of Stonegra\e was bap-
tized ve first dave of October.

1615. Agnes Hicke daughter of John Hicke of Stonegrave was baptized

ye viii. daye of October.

1617. Isabel Hicke dauglUer of George Hicke was buryed ye viii. daye
of June.

1617. Agnes Hicke wife of John Hicke was buryed ye viii. daye of

September.

1617. Anne Hicke daughter of John Hicke buryed ye 24 daye of Sep-
tember.

1617. Raphe Holme and Anne Hicke were marryed ye iii. daye of

November.
1619. Anne Hicke daughter of George Hicke clerke was baptized ye

viii. dave of Noxember.
1620. Robarte Hicke and Thomasin Hicke were marryed ye nynte daye

of November.
1621. John Swain and Eliz. Hicke were marryed ye daye of

November.
1621. George Hicke ye sonne of George Hicke clerke was baptized ye

third daye of January.

1623 (?) Hicke Sonne of Ritcharde Hicke was baptized ye
April.

1624. John Raynolde and Elizabeth Hicke were married ye 25 daye
of Januarve.

1624. Thomas Hicke sonne of John Hicke buryed ye 16 of March.
1625. Thomasin Hicke daughter of ye same John Hicke was buryed

ye 17 March.

1625. George Hicke sonne of John Hicke baptized ye vi. daye of June.

1626. Richarde Hicke son of Richarde Hicke was baptized ye

daye of Januarye.

1627. Henrye Hicke ye sonne of Raphe Hicke ye 18 of June.
1628. The wife of George Hicke was buryed the fift of June.

1629. Robert Hicke the son of Raphe Hicke baptized the 22nd of May.
1631. Jane Hicke ye daughter of Richard Hicke was baptized ye first

daye of januarye.

• Newton is a township in the parish of Stonegrave.
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1633. Elizabeth Hicke diiugliter of Raphe Hirke of Newton was bap-

tized yo fourteeiit (kiy of April.

1635. (ieor!:;e Micke of Ness was buryed ye 21 daye of November.
1635. Elizabeth the daughter of Raphe Hicke was baptized ye 13 daye

of March.
1636. Susana the daUL;hter of Rychard Hycke was baptized the 26 of

163S. George the sonne of Ricliard Hicke of Nunnington was baptized

ye first of November.
1638. Raphe the sonne of Raphe Hicke was baptized ye 12 of February.

1640. Francis ye sonne of Richard Hicke of Laistliorpp ''^ was baptized

ye twentie-first of Februarye.

1641. Thomas W'aite of Bishop W'enmouth and Margaret Hicks of this

Parish were married the 22nd of November.
1655. Anne ye daughter of Thomas Hicke of Nunnington ye hyrthday

was ye fiftent day of k'ebruary.

1656. Ann the wyfe of Thomas Hicke of Nunnington deceased ye five

and twentyeth day of Aprill.

1656. Solemnization of a marriage between Henry Hickesand Elizabeth

Colson both of ye parish of Stonegrave was performed at W'est

Ness in ye said Parish ye twenty-nynte day of July in ye year

of our Lord one thousand six hundred fifty and six.

1657. Elizabeth the daughter of John Hicke the younger of Stones^^rave

ye birth daye was ye 14 of July.

1657. Anne Hicke of Nunnini,'ton deceased ye third day of October.

1658. Dorothe the wyfe of l\aphe Hicke of W'est Ness deceased ye

seven and twentie day of May.
1658. Robert Hicke of NunninL;ton deceased ye sevent day of September.

1658. Raphe Hicke of W'est Ness deceased ye 13th of January.

1659. Mathew Hicke of Laythorp deceased the second day of December.
1659 the daughter of John Hicke her birthdaye was the 12th

daye of January.
1660. Ann the daughter of George Hicke of Stonegrave her birthdaye

was the 22nd of September.
1660. Ann the daughter of Georfje Hicke of Stonegra\-e deceased the

seventh day of November.
1660. A Solemnization of Marriage between Henrye Hicke of W'est

Ness and Elizabeth of this Prs. was performed at

Stonegrave the twentie of November before (? witness).

1663. Mary Hicks ye wite of George Hicke of Ness was buried the

8th of June.

1664. Dorothy daughter of George Hicks of W'. Ness was baptized
August 2^.

1665. John the son of George Hicks of Stonegrave was buried January
30th.

i656. George the son of George Hicks of W'est Ness was baptized the

last day of .\prill.

1666. George Hicks of W'est Ness was buryed the 24th day of January.
1666. John Hicks of Stonegrave was buried the fifth day of February.
1667. Isabell the daughter of John Hicks of Nunnington was buried ye

22nd day of March.
1668. Thomas the son of George Hicks was buryed the nth day of

October.

• Laysthorpe is a township in Stonegrave.
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1669. Richard Hicks of Nunnin,i,'ton was buryed the 22nd of April.

i6ijg. Mary the dauf;iuer of Henry Hicks of West Ness was baptized

the 25th day of July.

1670 son of Cieori,'e Hicks of Stonegrave was buryed the

day of December.
1672. Robert the son of John Hicke was baptized the second day of

January.

1672. Stevan }Iicke the son of John Hicks was buryed the 3rd of

January.

1673. Elizabeth the daughter of Henry Hicks of West Ness was bap-

tized the eighth day of May.
1674. Suzana the daughter of John Hicks was baptized September 20th.

1675. Henry the son of Henry Hicks of Ness was baptized ffeb. 26.

1675. Henry the son of Henry Hicks was buryed March 7th.

1676. Thomas Hick of Ness and .Ann Stevenson of Kirby Moorside was
niarryed the last day of November.

1681. John Luchovingion C) of Nunnington was marryed to Ursula
daughter of h^lizabeth widow of John Hick late of Stonegrave.

1684. Henry Hicks of Ness was buryed January 12th.

1689. Ursula Hicks was buryed April 17th.

1693. Thomas Hicks of Ness was buryed April ist.

1694. John Tate and Ann Hicke were marryed No\ember 2qth.

1696. John Hicke of Stonegrave and Ann Elwood of Malton were
married (by licence) in Stonegra\e Church January 6th.

1697. '^"" ^''^ daughter of John Hicks was baptized 13ecember 5th.

i69><. William Thompson and Susan Hicke were marryed No\ember
22nd.

1699. Robert Hicke and Mar\' Hoiltje were marrved No\ember 12th.

1699. Mary the daughter of John Hicks was baptized ffebruary 25th.

1700. Elizabeth the daughter of Ivobert Hicke was baptized August iith.

1701. Jolin the son of John Hicks of Stonegra\e was baptized August
22nd.

1704. Elizabeth the daughter of John Hicks of Stonegra\e was baptized

Januarv 21st.

1706. Susanna the daughter of John Hicke of Stonegra\e was baptized
August 20th.

1708. Robert the sun of Joim llicke of Stonegra\e was baptized July
25th.

1709. Susannah the daughter of l\obert Hick of Stonegrave was buryed
Ajiril 27th.

1709. Ursula Hicke of Stonegra\e was buryed August 30th.

1710. Penelope the daughter of John Hicke was baptized June nth.
171 1. Robert t!ie son of John Hicke of Stonegrave was buryed March

25th.

1711. Elizabeth Hicke of Stonegrave was buryed April 15th.

171 1. Sarah the daughter of Robert Hick of Stonegrave was buryed
April 24th.

1716. Mary Hick the wife of Robert Hick of Stonegrave a blacksmith
was burved .\ugust l()th.

1720. Elizabeth Hick b-pinster the daughter of Robert Hicke of Stone-
graxe blacksmith was buried .\ugust 21st.

1720. Rhoda the daughter of Robert Hick of Stonegra\e blacksmith was
buryed December i6th.

[I have searched the Kegiiter from 1720 to 1750. and the name of Hicke
does not once again appear

—

E .\. B. Pitman. Kc:ti'r.'.
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